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Executive Summary 
 

Background and objectives of the study: This baseline study summarizes the findings from the 

qualitative and quantitative field study undertaken for the purpose of the final evaluation of Ensuring 

Sustainable Livelihoods of Smallholder Farmers through Beef and Dairy Value Chain Enterprises (ESL)’ 

at three Northern districts in Bangladesh (Sirajganj, Natore and Rajshahi) in Bangladesh. The project 

was undertaken by Heifer International Bangladesh from 2014-2018 in collaboration with four local 

partners NGOs- Association for Community Development (ACD), Bangladesh Association for Social 

Advancement, National Development Program (NDP) and South Asia Partnership - Bangladesh (SAP-

BD). The goal of the project was to bring 4,700 families from a state of poverty and vulnerability to 

sustainability and resilience through their engagement in competitive, sustainable and inclusive beef 

and dairy value chain enterprises for bringing economic growth, improved livelihoods and food and 

nutrition security. Innovision Consulting was commissioned by Heifer to undertake this final evaluation 

to inform the project about its achievements against targets and to define the future course of actions 

for Heifer based on the learning from the project.  

 

Methodology: The study involved qualitative assessment of the performance of the project against 

DAC criteria of relevance, effectiveness, efficiency and sustainability. The qualitative study was 

undertaken through FGDs, IDIs and KIIs respectively with project beneficiaries and stakeholders. The 

quantitative study was undertaken on 387 samples who were distributed proportionately among the 

three districts- 194 in Sirajganj and 98 in Rajshahi and 96 in Natore. Cluster Sampling Method was used 

for sampling. The sample size was determined with 95% confidence level and 5% confidence interval.  

 

The project approach:  The project employed Exponential Passing of the Gift approach in which one 

original SHG (OG) formed and strengthened around five pass on groups (POG). All OG and POG 

groups were expected to benefit from Social capital building, Cooperative and enterprise development 

support, and technical service/inputs early in the project. A total of 39 POGs were formed against 8 

OGs in each intervention area. The project targeted to benefit 4700 beneficiaries who were distributed 

equally in four intervention areas of three selected unions (1175 beneficiaries per area) and were 

organized under 32 OGs and 156 POGs. Later the OGs and POGs were grouped under four business 

cooperatives which began investing on credit and savings schemes and various input, output and 

support services for the beneficiaries with the pass on fund of the project which was transferred to the 

OGs (and subsequently to the POGs) and the member’s savings that transferred from group to 

cooperatives. The beneficiaries purchased their cattle for dairy or beef fattening with loans provided by 

the partner MFIs of the project.  

 

In the first three years, the project focused on personal transformation, community cohesion and 

improved family level production. Subsequently it worked on women led cooperatives formation. The 

project undertook 24 interventions under several intervention areas- Social Capital Development, 

Sustainable production and Marketing, Food Security, DRR and Cooperative development. The specific 

interventions included- increased productivity, production of nutritionally diverse food, environmentally 

friendly practices, increased business relationships, fair share of profit, women’s Self Help Groups 

(SHGs) for transformational empowerment and women’s coops/ unions for economic activity.  

 

Review of project performance against its targeted results: Our findings show that the project has 

positively contributed to the livelihood of the beneficiaries and have largely achieved positive results 

against its objectives and targets. The following table summarizes our findings against the key 

objectives of the project: 
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Objective By the end of the project, 4,700 families will have 
increased to an income level of BDT 200,000/family/year 
with 30% moving to BDT 225,000/family/year from beef 
cattle/dairy value chains, supplying an additional 1200 
MT/year of beef and 200 MT milk/year to the market. 

Target/ Indicator Achievement 
` 

4700families will have increased income 
of BDT 200,000/family/year with 30% 
moving to BDT 225,000/family/year 
 

Findings show that the average household income is BDT 
222,267 per annum. 73% of the respondents reached to 
an annual income of above 200,000 BDT who started 
from below 150,000 BDT.  27% of the beneficiaries now 
have an annual income more than BDT 
225,000/family/year.   
 

90% of the total families will have at least 
2 diversified sources of income. 

100% of the beneficiary households have more than two 
sources of income 
  

3 functioning business hubs supporting  
3900 beef farmers in business activities 

4 business hubs have been set-up involving 3900 beef 
farmers 
 

500 Dairy producers supplying milk to 
collection centers linked with private 
companies and government technical 
service 

Milk collection center was not established as planned. 
The project did not work directly with the government 
technical officials. The key technical service providers for 
the beneficiaries were the CAVES and the contacts with 
the Department of Livestock (DLS) was established 
through the CAVES.  
 

Supplying an additional 1200 MT/year of 
beef and 200 MTmilk/year to the market. 

The project is currently contributing to an additional 7332 
beef cattle per year which yields about 889 MT meat per 
annum (assuming 120 KG per cow).  We did not account 
for weight gain of the cows that the beneficiaries already 
had since the beneficiaries do not account for weight of 
the cow. We accounted for the cow added to the 
households as a result of the project support. Findings 
show that the project is directly contributing to 488 MT of 
milk per year.   
 

Objective Families will ensure year-round food security with three 
meals a day of nutritious, well-balanced food items 

Target/ Indicator Achievement Remarks 

No. of families have 3 nutritious meals a 
day. 
  

100% of the families have three meals a day. The meal 
composition is further explained under the next indicator.  
 

No. of families’ intake nutritious food 
items (Fruit, vegetables, cereals, milk 
and meat) for better health. 
 

About 49% of the beneficiaries have meats, fish, eggs, 
nuts and legumes- at least one of these items (among the 
5 items) once daily.  
 
31% of the beneficiaries consume milk/ yoghurt/ cheese 
every day and 12.7 % of the beneficiaries consume fruits 
every day.  
 

No. of families will use improved sanitary 
latrines.  
 

100% of the beneficiaries reported of having improved 
sanitary latrines. The project directly supported 10% 
beneficiaries with improved latrines.  
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No. of families with access to safe 
drinking water 

100% of the beneficiaries have improved source of 
drinking water 

No. of SHGs participating in Government 
water and sanitation campaign. 

Beneficiaries did not report of participating in such 
campaigns.  
 

Objective By the end of project, 100% participating families and 
organizations use environment-friendly practices to 
conserve and protect the environment and natural 
resources.   

Target/ Indicator Achievement Remarks 

No. of families practicing organic method 
of cultivation. 
 

 87.1% of the beneficiaries are participating in organic 
method of cultivation.  
 

No. of families involved in crop livestock 
integration practices. 

94.3% of families are involved in crop livestock 
integration practices.  
 

No. of families involved in Community 
Managed Disaster Risk Reduction plan 
and program. 

64% of the beneficiaries are involved in Community 
Managed Disaster Risk Reduction plan and programme.  
 

No. of families implementing soil 
conservation practices. 

The project promoted various soil conservation 
measures. The results vary with about 49.4% reporting 
that they do crop rotation while 34.6% reporting that they 
do intercropping. 

No. of families planted no of fruit and 
timber trees. 
 

100% of the beneficiaries received tree sapling from the 
project. 9% of the beneficiaries reported that they have 
also planted trees on their own.  
 

No. of families involved in recycling 
organic wastes. 
 

64.6% are involved in recycling organic wastes 
 

Objective By end of project, 100% participant families will organize 
and strengthen farmers’ cooperation with strong, 
cohesive and viable community organizations. 

Target/ Indicator Achievement Remarks 

No. of families participated in community 
activities. 

100% of the families participated in community activities. 
It should be noted that community in this context means 
the SHGs. We did not account for participation in 
activities beyond the SHGs.  
 

No of SHGs organized in well-
functioning cooperatives. 

100% of the SHGs are organized in well-functioning 
cooperatives 
 

No. of collective activities undertaken by 
SHGs involving the community 

Our findings from beneficiary survey shows that 55.8% of 

the beneficiaries are involved in collective actions now. 

However, from the available data we cannot ascertain the 

number of collective activities as these are not recorded 

centrally. The SHGs are spread out and this study was 

undertaken only on sampled SHGs.  

 

No. of women involved in family and 
community level decision making 
process 
 

74.2% of the women are involved on family savings, 
13.2% on family income, 49.1% on children’s education, 
22.3% on livestock buying and selling, 0.6% on purchase 
of Household items (TV, Fridge, Radio, bedding etc), 
18.9% for community level decision making; here 
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community level decision making means involvement of 
the respondent in decisions pertaining to their SHGs.   
 

Women in leadership positions 
 

All the hubs and SHGs are led by the women. To 
understand the degree of leadership, we assessed 
whether the women are able to exhibit leadership. 96.4% 
of the beneficiaries reported that the training received 
from the project helped them to develop leadership role.  
Among them 97.1% reported that they had improved 
capacity in their household level leadership role.  

 

Review of project performance against the DAC criteria: The review of the performance against the 

key objectives showed mostly positive results. The review of relevance, effectiveness, efficiency and 

sustainability of the project approach and interventions revealed the strengths and weaknesses of the 

project’s interventions and the possible areas of improvement:  

 

Relevance: The exponential POG formation method for group formation and engagement was highly 

relevant to the project’s approach of using women’s economic empowerment and social capital as a 

tool for deeper and inclusive impact for the women. The intervention areas identified by the project were 

highly relevant with respect to the project’s mandate of economic and social development at the same 

time. Engagement of the partner NGOs were also highly relevant to the context as it helped the projects 

to effectively engage the beneficiaries at the community level. The project undertook on an inclusive 

community approach to include beneficiaries with different income status. The project targeted to 

categorize the beneficiaries according to their economic status and interventions were targeted to 

transition highly vulnerable families out of poverty and beyond to a point of sustainability and resilience. 

Our data shows that 73% of the respondents had started from an annual income of below 150,000 BDT 

and reached to an annual income of above 200,000 BDT during the project duration. This data suggests 

that the beneficiary selection through an inclusive approach was relevant.    However, some 

beneficiaries were already at advanced economic stage and thus were not directly relevant to the 

targets set by the project as they were already performing well against those indicators at the time of 

selection. The project could have performed better by selecting clusters with strong precedence of 

households engaged in beef fattening and dairy. The project could have reported its results better by 

setting the targets to capture incremental and attributable results achieved against the baseline status 

and in correlation to benchmark for such indicators.  

 

Effectiveness: Similar to the relevance, the exponential POG formation method and creation of 

business hubs was highly effective as respectively entry and exit strategy and as instrument to create 

sustainable resources for the beneficiaries. While the project has effectively engaged the local NGOs 

for community mobilization, their engagement might have cost the project with respect to having control 

on beneficiary selection process and following up on activities which did not yield good results. The 

engagement of market actors was weak which is manifested on the fact that the beneficiaries continue 

to depend on the project for knowledge, information, organizational development and as such. In 

connection to this the project was not able to effectively implement the interventions on increasing 

business relationships, fair share of profits. However, in connection to the effectiveness of the 

exponential POG formation methods and engagement of the households in the SHGs and business 

hubs, the interventions on women’s self-help groups on transformational development was highly 

effective. The project was not able to complete its intervention on women’s cooperatives and 

cooperative unions. The results on environmentally friendly farm practices varied which we attribute to 

weaker follow up in the field. Interventions on increasing productivity have largely been effective even 

though there were signs of fluctuations in results due to macro-economic depressions on beef fattening 

and dairy value chains. The monitoring system could have been more effective if the project used the 

network of community facilitators, SHG committees to collect trends data which could have helped the 

project monitor its progress and take adaptive measures. 
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Efficiency:  The project achieved high operational efficiency because of i) engagement of local NGOs 

(ii) the exponential POG formation method in which the groups self-select more groups and (iii) 

engagement of the SHGs and the hubs in managing some of the field activities. The project has been 

able to achieve cost efficiency through the engagement of the local partner NGOs (by pulling 

Microfinance for start-up activities of the beneficiaries) and by pulling savings from the beneficiaries. 

However, the project could have achieved further efficiency by pulling available public and private 

resources on activities like meat shop, input shops, and breeder farms.  

 

Sustainability: The project started the activities related to institutional sustainability (for instance 

business hub development, registration, capacity development for hub management) at a late stage in 

the project and as such was not able to effectively build the capacities amongst the beneficiaries so that 

they can run these institutions on their own and with support from public and private sector actors. While 

the beneficiaries have achieved financial sustainability during the course of the project, the institutions 

set up by project was yet to achieve such. There is a high risk that these institutions might fail to progress 

if not further supported by the project.  

 
Recommendations: Based on the evaluation findings we recommend that Heifer undertakes the 
following measures for its future projects: 
 
- Increase targeting effectiveness by (i) defining the categories of beneficiaries the project aims to 

target (ii) defining the proportional distribution of different types of beneficiaries in case the project 

aims to select beneficiaries from diverse economic and social background (iii) ensuring that the 

selection of the beneficiaries is relevant to the type of subsector and value chain the project plans 

to intervene in (iv) undertaking the selection exercise rigorously other than depending on partner 

NGOs and (v) intervening in clusters that have higher number of project beneficiaries being 

dependent on the subsector/ value chain selected for intervention.  

 

- Improve monitoring effectiveness by setting up targets as such that it allows to capture 

attributable impact of the project. In this regard, the targets could be set as percentage increment 

from the baseline. The targets can be informed by other projects that intervened on similar 

interventions. It is essential that the baseline, mid-line and final evaluation are undertaken using 

the same method and to the degree possible, on the same beneficiaries. Given the approach of 

POG exponential method, a quasi-experimental survey could help Heifer to evaluate its 

performance better. 

 

- Improve intervention relevance and effectiveness by undertaking an assessment of the 

competency of the targeted households to undertake the beef fattening and dairy activities and by 

assessing the local market conditions to understand the specific market opportunities and 

challenges. 

 

- Complement its hands-on approach with systemic development approach in which the project 

takes a hands-on approach on selection and engagement of beneficiaries and on building their 

social capital through its own training mandates while the interventions on increasing income, 

productivity, environmentally friendly practices, nutritional food production, market access etc. are 

undertaken by market actors from the very onset of the project.  
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1.1 Background of the study 
 

Heifer International Bangladesh, implemented the ‘Ensuring Sustainable Livelihoods of Smallholder 

Farmers through Beef and Dairy Value Chain Enterprises (ESL)’ at three Northern districts in 

Bangladesh (Sirajganj, Natore and Rajshahi) with the goal to transform 4700 poor smallholders from a 

state of vulnerability to sustainability and resilience by involving them in sustainable, comprehensive 

Beef and Dairy value chain enterprises for escalating economic condition, ensuring food and nutrition 

security and improving livelihoods. Innovision Consulting was commissioned by Heifer to undertake this 

final evaluation to inform the project about its achievements against targets and to define the future 

course of actions for Heifer based on the learning from the project.  

 

1.2 Objectives of the Study 
 

This evaluation was undertaken in July 2018 with the following key objectives:  

 

● Establishing an understanding of how the strategies, implementation and results of project activities 

have contributed to the overall goal of the project; 

● Describing the project’s performance in meeting DAC-OECD Criteria (relevance, efficiency, 

effectiveness and sustainability); 

● Highlight the strengths and weaknesses of different interventions of the project in terms of DAC 

OECD Criteria; 

● Identifying and recommending possible improvements. 

 

We have assessed the results of the project against its goal and objectives and summarized the findings 

against key evaluation questions. We have also identified the strong and weak points of the project 

interventions and provided recommendations for future application.  

 

1.3 Methodology 
 

1.3.1 Survey Design  

We reviewed the project proposal, presentations, cases and logframe to define hypothesis and research 

questions for the study. Stakeholders and respondents for the survey were mapped out and survey 

tools and questionnaires for each respondent and respondent group were developed based on the 

background review. We also had consultative discussions with the project team to understand the 

approach and the interventions of the project which guided us to develop the tools for the study.  

Chapter 1.  Introduction 
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The question guides were tested in the field and the observations were reflected on the revised tools 

which were used for the field investigation. A group of experienced enumerators and field supervisors 

were recruited and trained to carry out the survey. After a thorough scrutiny, a field plan was drafted 

along with an analysis plan. 

 

 

Figure 1: Survey Design Methodology 

 

1.3.2 Survey Implementation 
We used a mixed method approach to reach our conclusions. The study involved both qualitative 

assessment involving the project staffs, stakeholders and beneficiaries and a quantitative survey 

involving the project beneficiaries: 

 

A. Qualitative Assessment: Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) and In-Depth Interviews (IDIs) with 

project beneficiaries and Key Informant Interviews (KIIs) with project staffs and with concerned 

Government officials were conducted to define the project’s status against the DAC criteria of 

relevance, effectiveness, efficiency and sustainability.  

B. Quantitative Survey: We conducted a structured questionnaire survey amongst the project 

beneficiaries to define, for each of the targets of the project, the current status of the beneficiaries 

as opposed to their status before the project was incepted.  
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Figure 2: Survey Implementation Methodology 

 

1.3.3 Sample Distribution 

 

FGD: A total of 6 FGDs were carried out in three districts (2 FGDs per district) among the project 

beneficiaries. Each FGD had 8-12 participants. 

KII: A total of 18 KIIs were carried out. The respondents in Natore and Sirajganj included the Upazila 

Livestock Officer (ULO), Upazila Cooperative Officer (UCO), Project Staffs, CAVE and Head of 

Cooperative of the business hub. In addition to these respondents, in Rajshahi, we interviewed the 

Organizational Development Officer, Senior Programme Officer and Meat Shop Operator.  

IDI: We undertook three In-Depth Interviews with project beneficiaries in each district to validate the 

findings from the quantitative survey and also to develop cases for the purpose of the analysis.  

 

1.3.4   Sample Size 
The total sample population for the quantitative survey was 387 and was distributed proportionately 

among the three districts (194in Sirajganj, (98 in Rajshahi and 95 in Natore). Cluster Sampling Method 

was used for sampling. The sample size was constituted with 95% confidence level and 5% confidence 

interval. The list of respondents for the study is provided in Annex 1. For the details of the methodology, 

please refer to Annex 2.  

 

1.4 Structure of the Report  
Chapter 2 summarizes the project’s approach, targets and interventions and lays the foundation for the 

analysis of the projects achievements against its goal, outcome and output level targets which is 

presented in chapter 3. In chapter 4 we summarized our critical review of the project’s performance 

against the DAC criteria (relevance, effectiveness, efficiency and sustainability). Chapter 4 also 

highlights our review of the project’s strengths and weaknesses. Our recommendations for Heifer 

International Bangladesh are summarized in chapter 5.   
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2.1 Project Objectives and Targets 
 

As per the project proposal, the project worked on achieving four strategic objectives; each of which 

was tied to specific results as explained below: 

 

Table 1: Project objectives and targets 

Objective Intended Results 

By the end of the project, 4,700 
families will have an income increased 
to the level of BDT 200,000/family/year 
with 30% moving to BDT 
225,000/family/year from beef 
cattle/dairy value chains, supplying an 
additional 1200MT/year of beef and 
200 MT milk/year to the market. 

- 3500 families will have increased income of BDT 
200,000/family/year. 

- 90% of the total families will have at least 2 diversified 
sources of income. 

- 3 functioning business hubs supporting 3000 beef 
farmers in business activities 

- 500 Dairy producers supplying to collection centers 
linked with private companies and government 
technical services 

Families will ensure year-round 
available food with three meals a day 
of nutritious, well-balanced and diverse 
food items with safe drinking water 
facilities and improved sanitary 
practices. 
 

- No. of families having 3 meals a day. 
- No. of families’ increasing intake of diverse nutritious 

food items (Fruit, vegetables, cereals, milk and meat). 

- No. of families will use improved sanitary latrines.  
- No. of families with access to safe drinking water 
- No. of SHGs participating in Government water and 

sanitation campaign. 

Families and SHGs will be resilient to 
face climatic shocks and disasters by 
practicing Community Managed 
Disaster Risk Reduction (CMDRR) 
sustainable agriculture, natural 
resource management, biogas 
production, fodder production and 
conservation, as well as to support 
community activities to protect the 
environment. 

- No. of families practicing organic method of cultivation. 
- No. of families involved in crop livestock integration 

practices. 

- No. of families involved in Community Managed 
Disaster Risk Reduction plan and program. 

- No. of families implementing soil conservation 
practices. 

- No. of families planted no of fruit and timber trees. 
- No. of families involved in recycling organic wastes. 

SHGs will organize into women-led 
cooperatives and strengthen farmers’ 
cooperation in synergy with other local 
stakeholders. 

- No. of families participated community activities. 
- No of SHGs organized in well-functioning cooperatives. 
- No. of collective activities undertaken by SHGs 

involving the community. 

- No. of women involving family and community level 
decision making process. 

 

Chapter 2.  Overview of the Project 
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As can be seen in table 1, the project proposal document does not specify targets of the project other 

than for objective 1. We have presented in our analysis a before and after scenario for most of the 

variables to show how the project has contributed to the improvement of the performance of the 

households against the results indicators listed against the objectives.  Figure 3 below provides a 

summary of the project.  

 

 

 

 

 

2.2 Implementation Approach and Key Interventions 

 

2.2.1 Approach 
 

The key approaches of the project were: 

 

● Primary focus on beef fattening and secondary focus on dairy: The project primarily intervened 

on beef fattening value chain and majority of the beneficiaries were engaged in beef fattening. The 

secondary focus was on dairy with about one-third of the project beneficiaries being engaged in 

dairy.  

Figure 3: Project Overview 
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 OG to exponential POG formation method: At the inception of the project, the partner NGOs 

deployed Community Facilitators (CFs) in each region to form groups. At the initial stage, 8 Self-

help Groups (SHGs) in each intervention area were formed. These groups were named as Original 

Groups (OG). Each group had 25 members who were led by a chairperson. The groups also had 

one secretary and one cashier who were responsible for monitoring group activities and fund 

management. The chairperson conducted weekly meetings and collected weekly savings from each 

member in the meeting. The members of the OGs were provided TK 4500 each to purchase goat. 

Each OG (beef) later created 5 POGs and each OG (Dairy) created 4 POGs in OG to exponential 

POG formation method. In this method, each member of the OG passed on TK 4500 to each 

member of the first POG. The members of this POG then passed on TK 4500 to each member of 

the subsequent POG. In each intervention area the partner NGOs formed 8 OGs and 39 POGs. In 

total 32 OGs and 156 POGs were formed and 4700 beneficiaries were engaged in 3 unions.  The 

project targeted 4700 beneficiaries and distributed it equally to 4 intervention areas of 3 unions 

which yielded 1175 beneficiaries per intervention area.  

 

● Transformational Development:  The project planned to support the targeted households to 

transform through different stages of economic development from being highly vulnerable to 

vulnerable to being resilient. In this context the project had a framework explaining the interventions 

that are required to support the beneficiaries transform through the three stages. The project 

proposal does not specify that the project will be selecting households from each of these three 

groups and will provide the necessary supports as per the status of the beneficiary. The project 

proposal also does not specify any targets for selection and categorization of the beneficiaries in 

the three groups. Furthermore, the project proposal does not define the three types of households. 

The field findings suggest that in some areas the CFs aimed to select households based on their 

understanding of the three categories. But in most areas, the categorization was not followed. We 

have further reviewed the targeting approach and its implication on the impact of the project. Annex 

3 provides the framework for interventions for transformation development.  

 

● Focus on personal transformation, community cohesion and improved family level 

production: In the first three years, the project focused on forming groups and operating activities 

on group level. The idea was to work on community cohesion and through bringing the beneficiaries 

together in a group and work on the groups for improved production and personal transformation.  

 

● Values based holistic community development training: The project provided several training 

to the beneficiaries. The aim was to make the beneficiaries more knowledgeable. The trainings 

were directed to issues which needed to develop in order to reach to the ultimate goal- ensuring 

sustainable livelihood. The trainings were also conducted in groups, so that the beneficiaries can 

attend to the training and can share their learning and can implement the learning strategies. The 

Cornerstones training was used as the anchor for the other trainings and interventions undertaken 

by the project. The Cornerstones training follows a standard training module of Heifer and focuses 

on 12 Cornerstones - (i) Passing on the gift (ii) Accountability (iii) Sharing and Caring (iv) 

Sustainability and self- reliance (v) Improved animal and resource management (vi) Nutrition,  and 

income (vii) Gender and family focus (viii) Genuine need and justice (ix) Improving the environment 

(x) Full participation (xi) Training, education and communication and (xii) Spirituality. The project 

also provided separate trainings on group management, nutrition, improved animal management, 

gender, kitchen gardening, Community Managed Disaster Risk Reduction (CMDRR). 

 

● Group savings and group fundraising activities: One of the core activities of the SHGs was to 

collect weekly savings from the beneficiaries. Beneficiaries deposited their weekly savings of BDT 

25 in every weekly meeting. The group fund was managed by the cashier of the groups and loan 

was also given to the beneficiaries, according to their needs, from that fund. 
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2.2.2 Interventions and Theory of Change 
 

Intervention areas: The project intervened in two separate intervention areas: (i) sustainable 

production and marketing systems and (ii) empowerment and institutional strengthening.  

 

Outputs: Under the intervention area of sustainable production and marketing systems the project had 

three targeted outputs-   

 

 Increased productivity of targeted community: To increase the productivity of the targeted 

community, the project provided training to the SHGs. “Improved Animal Management Training for 

OG and POG families” were provided to teach the beneficiaries improved techniques of animal 

farming. To ensure the implementation of learning strategies, CAVEs (Community Agro-Vet 

Entrepreneur) were introduced in each area who regularly vaccinated the livestock and provided 

treatment to the diseased. The project also promoted fodder cultivation among the households to 

increase beef and dairy productivity.  

 

 Production of nutritionally diverse food: “Kitchen Gardening Training for OG and POG families” 

and “Nutrition Training for OG and POG families” were provided to the beneficiaries. Free vegetable 

seeds were provided to encourage the beneficiaries in kitchen gardening. Nutrition Training resulted 

in improved knowledge on nutrition and improved food habit of the beneficiaries.  

 

 Environmentally friendly farm practices: Environmentally friendly farm practices were promoted 

through several interventions. Beneficiaries were taught the significance of organic compost and 

the proper way to prepare the compost for the animal waste. Training on vermi-compost and biogas 

were also provided. “Community Managed Disaster Risk Reduction” Training was also provided to 

the beneficiaries to prepare them to prevent the disaster risks.  

  

Figure 4: Project Theory of Change 
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Under the intervention area of empowerment and institutional strengthening the project had two 

expected outputs:   

 

 Increased business relationship: The project had a plan to create business relationship between 

the beneficiaries and beef and dairy value chain actors. To make that happen, the project made a 

linkage with local and regional traders so that beneficiaries can easily sell their fattened cows and 

milk.  Access to financial services and linkage with local markets were the major contributions of 

the project.  

 

 Fair share of Profit: Cooperatives/ business hubs were established in each project area with all 

the members of OG and POG groups to establish a mechanism that brings all the beneficiaries’ 

production under a collective marketing system. The profit of the business hubs is divided among 

the beneficiaries equally.  

 

The project expected that the interventions will contribute to two sets of outcomes- one related to 

economic and the other related to social. It was expected that the social outcomes will compound the 

economic outcomes thereby resulting deeper impact. The expected economic outcomes were related 

to (i) income and assets, (ii) food and nutritional (iii) environmentally friendly practices. The expected 

social outcomes were women’s empowerment and social capital. These outcomes were expected to 

contribute to the project goal of ensuring sustainable livelihoods of small holder farmers through beef 

and dairy value chain enterprises.  
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3.1 Goal Level Performance  
 

We can take the case of Nazma Begum from Dhupoil village of Walia Union, Lalpur Upazila, Natore 

district as the case to understand how the project have contributed to the livelihoods of the targeted 

households.  

 

Thirty-five years old Nazma has her husband and two children in her family. Nazma’s family used to 

live in extreme poverty. She and her husband were involved in sugarcane thrashing business in a small 

scale. In 2015, Nazma came to know about this project from a community facilitator. She joined the 

‘Koyel’ group (OG-beef fattening). She got 

an interest-free loan of BDT 4,500. She 

took lease of an agricultural land with the 

loan. She and her husband cultivated 

turmeric on that land and made a profit. 

She received another loan (Special Pass 

on Gift) of BDT 20,000 from the project 

and bought a cow. In the meantime, she 

received training on improved animal 

management. She implemented the 

learning from the training and reared the 

cow accordingly. She raised a plinth and built a shed for her cow. She also planted fodder seeds, which 

she got from the project, in a small land near her house. She started feeding fodder to her cow. She 

reared the cow for three months and then sold that for BDT 30,000. With the profit being made, she got 

the opportunity to invest in different sectors. She again took lease of an agricultural land and cultivated 

paddy, jute, vegetables and sugarcane. She and her husband were able to earn a good amount of 

money in their first year with the project. She took another loan and brought a van. Now, her elder son 

runs the van and is able to make significant economic contribution to her family.  

 

By June, 2018, Nazma had already sold 5 cows. She recently took lease of 2 Bighas of land with BDT 

100, 000 for a year and started cultivating paddy and jute. She also has 1 bull and 1 cow right now, 

which she plans to sell in the next Eid. She was able to expand and rebuild their house. Her family can 

Chapter 3.  Goal, Outcome  

and Output Level Performance 
 

“I had nothing when I joined the group. Thanks 
to the Almighty, I now have a good income. 

The loans I took from the group allowed me to 
invest in agriculture and in livestock. I am 

grateful to the project staffs for all the trainings 
and for all the support” 

Nazma Begum, Dhupoli Village, Walia Union, 
Lalpur Upazila, Natore.  
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now have a nutritious diet because of the increased income and increased awareness. She thinks the 

project completion will not affect her, as she will still be able to take loans from the cooperative and can 

follow the path the project showed her.  

 

The case of Nazma shows that the project’s seed funding (gift or loan) along with trainings helped 

Nazma to increase her household income, diversify her sources of income, improve animal husbandry 

practices, improve intake of nutritious diet by her family members. This is fueled by the following shifts: 

 

Table 2: Shifts in Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices: Before and After Analysis 

Situation at the inception of the project Situation at the closing of the project 

 
Lack of knowledge about improved animal 
farming: Beneficiaries used to follow traditional 
methods for cattle rearing. They used to have 
one pot for feeding the cows. They also used to 
rear cattle in the open field. Grazing was the most 
used way of feeding livestock. Fodder was not 
used as cow feed before.  

 
Improved animal farming practices: 
Beneficiaries applied the improved practices. 
They are now providing Napier grass as fodder 
to their cows. As a result, production of milk and 
meat has increased. They are now using two pots 
for feeding cows. They have raised the plinths 
and built sheds for the cattle and keep the shed 
clean.  
 

Lack of interest about Vaccination:  
Vaccination was not a common practice. As a 
result, many cows died. Previously, goats were 
severely affected by PPR disease and thus 
villagers were not interested in goat rearing.  
 

Increased interest about Vaccination: The 
project has trained animal health workers to 
provide vaccination support to farmers. After 
getting this support, farmers are now frequently 
taking their cattle to animal health workers. They 
also consult with animal health workers over the 
phone. 
 

Lack of access to financial services: Few of 
the beneficiaries were involved in Microfinance 
activities but they faced problems in repaying the 
installments. They had limited savings.  
 

Increased knowledge about savings 
mechanism - Beneficiaries formed four 
Cooperatives. They save with the cooperatives 
and participate in financial management 
discussions with the members of the 
cooperatives.   
72% of the beneficiaries have expressed that 
Micro Finance Institutions are their primary 
sources of credit now. However, they face 
problems in repaying the installments and thus 
have limited savings.  

 

In general, we can observe that the project has achieved impacts against the five domains of 

interventions- income and assets, food and nutritional, environmentally friendly practices, women’s 

economic empowerment and social capital. These are systematically assessed and analysed in the 

subsequent sections. Figure 4 provides a snapshot of the status of the beneficiaries at the time this 

evaluation was undertaken. As it shows the targeted households have small family (family size of 4.4), 

have an average household income of BDT 222,267 per annum, and annual savings of BDT 15,671. 

The average age of the project beneficiaries is 37 years and 98% of the beneficiaries are married. 

Figure 5 provides the snapshot of the status of the project beneficiaries at the time this survey was 

undertaken.  It should be noted here that we could not make a comparative analysis of these figures 

against baseline status since such baseline data are not available with the project. However, we have 

constructed a before and after scenario based on our analysis for the purpose of evaluating attributable 

impact of the project.   
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Figure 5: Profile of the Respondent Beneficiaries (Current Status) 

 

3.2 Outcome Level Performance 
3.2.1 Income and Assets 

 

The project’s target was to ensure that all 4,700 families have average household income of BDT 

200,000/family/year and of them 30% will move to BDT 225,000/ family/ year.  As can be seen in table-

3, 73% of the beneficiaries now have an average annual income of BDT 202, 730 who had an annual 

income of BDT 150, 000 or below before the project was incepted. The other 27% of the beneficiaries 

moved to an average annual income of over BDT 267, 000 which marks the success of the project 

based on the target set.  

   

Table 3: Comparative analysis of Household Income 

Income Range (at the time of 
project inception) 

 Average current annual 
family income (in BDT) 

Number of 
Households 

Percentag
e of 

beneficiari
es 

  

Upto 150,000 BDT (Group-A)  202,730 277  73.08%   

150, 000- 225, 000 BDT 
(Group-B) 

 267,113 52 13.72%   

225,000 BDT and Above 
(Group-C) 

 294,594 50 13.19%   

   379 100%   

 

As can be observed in table 3 the majority of the beneficiaries (73%) had an annual household income 

of below 150,000 BDT at the time of project inception and ended up having an annual income of above 

200,000 BDT. The target was to ensure an average annual household income of BDT 200,000 for all 

the 4700 beneficiaries. The project also targeted to ensure that 30% of the beneficiaries will move to 

BDT 225,000/family/year. Our data suggests that 27% of the beneficiaries now have an annual income 

of over 225,000 BDT/year, which is a success from project’s perspective. However, our data also shows 

that 13% of the beneficiaries had started with an annual income of above BDT 225, 000.  

 

From figure 6, we can see that 38% of the beneficiaries from group A have three sources of income, 

29% of the beneficiaries from Group B have four sources of income and 28% of the beneficiaries from 

group C have more than six sources of income. During the evaluation, we have identified the sources 

of Income from which their income has increased since they joined the SHG (Reference table: 4.19).  

We have found that 58.1% of the responses mentioned Beef Fattening and 24% of the responses 
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mentioned Dairy as their source of income increase. However, highest percentage (64.6%) of the 

responses mentioned crop cultivation as their source of income increase. 

 

 

 

. 

 

 

 

 

 

Review of the current asset base of the beneficiaries also show that the asset base is diversified and 

strong. 99% of the beneficiaries have savings with banks or MFIs or Business hubs. About 93% have 

their own house and 72% have agricultural land. Figure 7, 8 and 9 shows the distribution of assets 

ownership by the beneficiaries at the time of the final evaluation.  
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Figure 6: Number of sources of income  at the time of final 
evaluation (%) for types of groups (N=387) 
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Figure 7: Asset ownership of the beneficiaries (Beef Fattening) at the time of the final evaluation (%) 

(N=309) 

 
Figure 8: Asset ownership of the beneficiaries (Dairy Group) at the time of the final evaluation (%) 

(N=78) 

 

 

 
Figure 9: Percentage of households investing in different types of assets. (N=387) 

 

 

Our findings also show that the beneficiaries have invested in diversified sources of income during the 

project period. As can be seen in Figure9, most beneficiaries have acquired livestock and increased 

their savings since they became members of the SHGs.  

 

The project targeted to increase the overall production of meat by the households by 1200 MT/ annum 

and milk by 200 MT/ annum.  Our findings show that the average cattle holding for beef fattening and 

dairy is respectively 1 and 2 cows per household. As per findings 3666 households have cow for beef 

fattening and 1880 households have cow for dairy. To achieve the target of 1200 MT of additional beef 

per year, the project needed at least 10,000 additional cows owned by the beneficiaries. The data 
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suggests that the beneficiaries are producing on average 2 cycles of fattening project with the average 

1 cow per cycle. On this account we can conclude that the project is currently contributing to an 

additional 7332 cows per year which yields about 889 MT meat per annum (assuming 120 KG per cow). 

This is lower than the target.   

 

The average yield of native cow achieved by the project beneficiaries is 3 liters per day and average 

yield of cross breed cow achieved is 8 liters per day. This is an increase of 1 liter from the baseline (as 

per our study) for both native cow and cross breed cow (Reference table: 4.46a). A dairy household on 

average has 2 cows. On this account, 1880 dairy producing households are yielding an additional 3.7 

tons of additional milk per day. The average milking period is about 300 days. On this account, the 

project might have contributed to an additional 1,146 MT milk per year. It should however be noted that 

the project targeted to benefit 800 households through dairy interventions. The directly attributable 

impact is thus for the 800 households which would yield an additional 488 MT milk per year. This is still 

much higher than the target set by the project.  

 

The project has linked the households with local service providers called CAVEs and 95.6% have 

regular communicate with the CAVES. Among them 73% got help to gather knowledge on production, 

marketing and technology. 38.6% of the beneficiaries got help to gain market access, knowledge on 

pricing and fair price and 29.5% got help to develop connection with the collection centers.  

 

3.2.2 Food Security 
 

One of the targeted outcomes of the 

project was to ensure food security 

of the beneficiaries. Kitchen 

Gardening Training and Nutrition 

Training were provided for OG and 

POG members. All the beneficiaries 

could recall  training on nutrition 

after they joined the SHG 

(Reference table 5.10)   and have 

reported of applying the learning 

(Reference table: 5.11). 

Beneficiaries now know more about 

the significance of nutrition. 

Beneficiaries were given free 

vegetable seeds to plant it in the lawn adjacent to their house. Beneficiaries were involved in kitchen 

gardening from before but they did that in a very small scale. After receiving the training, beneficiaries 

started kitchen gardening in a larger scale and now are able to meet their household needs. Some can 

even sell the surplus production and earn some extra money.  

 

The project mandated to ensure 3 meals/day for every beneficiary and 100% of the beneficiaries now 

have 3 meals/day. 56% of the beneficiaries now produce increased amount of nutritious food than 

before. It should be noted that our qualitative findings suggest that the beneficiaries used to have 3 

meals per day from before but their food habit has changed as a result of participating in nutrition 

sensitive interventions undertaken by the project. Through the training on nutrition, they had been taught 

the importance of nutrition. 37% of the beneficiaries now eat more nutritious food in order to stay 

healthy. Parents are now more aware about their children’s nutritional needs.  
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3.2.3 Environmentally friendly practices 

 

The project had a target to make sure that 100% participating families and organizations use 

environmentally friendly practices. The project worked on several interventions to promote different 

types of environmentally friendly farm practices. It is not clear to us from the target, whether 100% of 

the beneficiaries have to adopt all types of environmentally friendly farm practices for the project to 

achieve its target. Our data shows that 76.2% of the beneficiaries used organic fertilizer before joining 

the SHG. 80.1% of the beneficiaries used crop residue as feed for their cattle. 53% of the beneficiaries 

used livestock waste as compost. At present, 87.1% of the beneficiaries are using Organic fertilizer. 

94.3% of the beneficiaries are using crop residue as feed and 60% of the beneficiaries are using 

livestock waste as compost. Our observation is that it is not possible for the project to ensure that 100% 

of the beneficiaries would be adopting certain practices promoted by the project. The project could have 

shown better results by setting the target as percentage increase from the baseline. Figure 11 shows 

the project results on environmentally friendly farm practices.  

About 64% of the beneficiaries reported of being engaged in CMDRR. About 92% of the beneficiaries 

reported that they can now take effective actions to mitigate disaster risks.  

70% of the beneficiaries use both organic and chemical fertilizer.  
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3.2.4 Women’s empowerment and Social capital 
 

With regards to women’s empowerment and social capital the project had the following targets: 

 

● 100% participating families will organize and strengthen farmer’s cooperation with strong 

community organization 

● Establishment of 3 business hubs 

● Supporting 3900 beef fattening farmers through business hubs 

● Supporting dairy producers to supply milk to milk production centers. 

 

Before joining in this project, most of the beneficiaries were involved in different Microfinance programs. 

However, they were not part of any Cooperative. As we explained in the section on the project’s 

approach, the project formed 8 OGs and 39 POGs in each targeted area. To make these groups 

sustainable, the project established 4 Cooperatives/business hubs with 1175 members per 

Cooperative. All the business hubs have been registered with the Upazila Cooperative Department. All 

the business hubs have salaried staffs who are paid from the income of the hubs. The members have 

shares with the hubs. The OG fund provided by the project to the project beneficiaries has been handed 

over to the hubs account after the completion of the exponential gift method. The hubs have invested 

the funds for providing credits (all hubs), establishing input shop and meat shop (in Rajshahi), Breeder 

Farm for Black Bengal Goat (in Natore). The Sirajganj hub has plans to build a chilling plant. The 

executive committees of all the hubs have regular meetings and are aware of their roles in the 

committee. However, no milk collection center has been created in any of the districts to support dairy 

producers. So, dairy producers are now facing problems in selling of milk in large scale. 

 

 

 
Figure 12: Achievements on women’s economic empowerment and social capital 
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3.3 Output Level Performance 
 

3.3.1 Increased Productivity of Targeted Community 

 
 

 

 

At the time this survey was undertaken, 18.6% of the project beneficiaries were engaged in only dairy 

and about 58.9% were engaged in only beef fattening and the rest 22.4% were engaged with both dairy 

and beef fattening. .  
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Figure 13a: :% of respondents who are engaged in dairy or beef fattening at 
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As shown in the figure 15, all responses in three districts exceed 100% as some beneficiaries were 

involved in both dairy and beef fattening. In real terms this accounts for respectively 1880 and 3,666 

beneficiary households. The project supported 4200 households on beef fattening and 500 households 

on dairy.  This can be attributed to two factors – (i) some of the targeted households supported by the 

project for beef fattening did not have cow for beef fattening at the time the survey was undertaken and 

(ii) a large number of households targeted for beef fattening either had dairy at the time of selection and 

inclusion in SHGs or might have taken up dairy over the course of the project. The reduced number of 

beneficiaries for beef fattening and the increased number of cow for dairy with the households have 

resulted weaker (Target was additional 1200MT/year whereas the achievement is about 889 MT meat 

per year) performance against the target with respect to increase in beef production by the targeted 

households and better performance against the target with respect to increase in milk production 

(explained in section 3.2.1). The performance has also been affected by the average number of cattle-

population per household and the number of cross breed cattle population owned by the households. 

As shown in figure  16, for both dairy and beef fattening, the average ownership of cattle per household 

is in the range of 1-2. Also, as shown in figure  15, most households in all the three districts own mostly 

native cow for both beef fattening and dairy.  

 
 

Figure 14a: Distribution of respondents as per dairy per household (%) | (N=387)  
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Figure 16: Distribution of respondents as per breed ownership per household (%) | (N=387) 

 

 
Figure 17: Distribution of respondents as per breed ownership per household 

The increase in milk yield can be attributed to improvement in feeding and animal husbandry practices.  

The percentage of beneficiaries feeding their cattle with Napier grass and Sweet Jambo has 

respectively increased from 7% to 25% and from 5% to 15%. At the same time percentage of 

households feeding local grass has decreased from 94% to 84% (Table-4). Most of the beneficiaries 

(82%) have attributed their knowledge on feeding to the project (Figure 17). Beneficiaries producing 

their own grass have increased from 5% to 14% (Figure 18).  
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Table 4: Usage of improved grass 

Type of Grass Before  After 

Napier 7% 25% 

Sweet Jumbo 5% 15% 

Shama & 
Gama 

3% 7% 

Shampa 1% 0% 

Lentil 2% 3% 

Maize 3% 4% 

   

Jika 2% 2% 

Jackfruit (etc.) 3% 3% 

Local grass 94% 84% 

N 387 387 
Figure 18: Source of knowledge on 

feeding (N=141) 
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Even though the project has promoted different public and private service providers, the beneficiaries 

continue to depend on the project staffs for access to information and knowledge on veterinary services. 

61% of the respondents reported that the project staffs (including CAVEs) are their primary source of 

information which is followed by neighbors (28%). Only 3% of the respondents identified the 

Veterinarian  who were promoted by the project for veterinary services as their primary source of 

knowledge and information (Figure 20).  

 

 

 

3.3.2 Production of Nutritionally Diverse Food 

The training on kitchen gardening and on Nutrition has raised awareness on nutrition among the 

beneficiaries. Vegetable seeds were also distributed among them. As a result, 78.6% of the 

beneficiaries undertook backyard poultry. They now can meet the household need of vegetables with 
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“I didn’t know the proper ways of animal farming. I used to follow the age-old traditional 

method. I got frustrated when 3 of my goats died. I actually got interested to join the 

group because they vaccinated the goats and cows regularly. After joining the group, I 

came to know the other benefits I could get from the project. Since I joined, I have sold 

2 cows and 6 goats and I didn’t have to lose any of my cattle.” –  

Mosammat Shahida Begum (Mougachi, Mohonpur, Rajshahi) 

Figure 20:  Source of knowledge and information on veterinary services for the beneficiaries (N=387) 
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78.6

21.4

Yes No

their own production (Figure 22). It was also observed that the beneficiaries share the surplus 

production with their neighbour. In addition to this, 84% of the beneficiaries undertook kitchen gardening 

(Figure 21). Not only can they now meet the household need of protein, but also can they earn through 

backyard poultry farming. 54.3% can sell vegetables in the market and 45.7% can consume vegetables 

in the household primarily (Figure- 23). The project interventions successfully increased the household 

production of nutritionally diverse foods. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3.3 Environmentally friendly  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.3.3 Environmentally friendly farm practices  
 

The project aimed to establish environmentally friendly farm practices in the targeted. As shown in 

Table-5, about 50% of the beneficiaries are using crop rotation practices which is followed by cross 

slope farming (34.6%) and organic pest management (28.4%). 14.2% of the respondents reported that 

the did not change their farming practices. We can attribute this variable result to the fact that the 

primary focus of the project was on beef fattening and dairy with additional focus on kitchen gardening, 

goat rearing and backyard poultry. It can be the case that the project lacked deeper follow up activities 

on environmentally friendly practices beyond the core value chains the project worked on. The project 

continues to be the primary source of knowledge on environmentally friendly practices for the 

households with about 94% of the respondents identifying them as the key source for knowledge and 

information on environmentally friendly practices.  
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Figure 21: % of beneficiaries 
undertaking kitchen gardening 

(N=387) 

Figure 22: % of beneficiaries 
undertaking backyard poultry 

(N=387) 

Figure 23: Use of nutritious food 
produced by the hoousehold (%) 

(N=387) 

“We share meat, milk and vegetables among us (the group members) now. Not only did the project 

taught us about kitchen gardening and provided us with free seeds but also taught us to share 

among us. This way, we can support each other. This sharing brings all of us a lot closer. The 

advantage is, I know now that everyone is with me, and I will get help if I need any.” – Mosammat 

Afroza Begum (Walia, Lalpur, Natore)Mosammat Shahida Begum (Mougachi, Mohonpur, Rajshahi) 
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Table 5: % distribution of respondents as per adoption of environmentally friendly practices and their source of 
knowledge (N= 387) 

Farm Practices Households (%) Knowledge 
Source 

Households 
(%) 

Crop rotation  49.4 The NGO/ SHG 93.7 

Reduced tillage 20.4 SAAO 0.9 

Mulching 22.7 Peer farmers 8.4 

Cover cropping 8.5   

Cross-slope farming 34.6   

Organic pest management (pheromone trap, 
uses of Ash, Nip leaf spray etc.) 

28.4   

No change 14.2   

 

Beneficiaries who are able to take actions to reduce the effects of disaster on farming have increased 

from 71% to about 93% (Figure 24). Most of the beneficiaries (64%) have attributed this impact to 

collective decision making on disaster risk reduction (Figure 25).  

 

 

3.3.4 Increased Business relationship  
 

Findings show that the project has been able to 

increase access to regional traders for the 

fattened cows. Percentage of beneficiaries 

trading through regional traders increased from 

37% to 46% while beneficiaries trading through 

local traders have reduced from 63% to 54%. 

However, the beneficiaries are yet to have 

access to institutional buyers like the meat 

processing companies (Figure 26).  

 

 

In case of dairy, however, the situation seems 

to have reversed. Percentage of beneficiaries 

selling to milk collectors (private or public) has 

declined from 20% to 11% while sales to local 

traders increased from 19% to 24%. Percentage of beneficiaries directly selling to local market has 

increased from 48% to 52% (Figure 27). The project was not able to complete the planned work of 

establishing milk collection center. Our findings suggest that the beneficiaries sporadically sell to agents 
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of milk collection centers at distant points. It is likely that this procurement is not regular and is driven 

by spikes in demand in the national market which has contributed to the decline in sales of milk by the 

beneficiaries to institutional buyers of milk.  

 

 

 
Figure 27: Primary buyer of milk for the beneficiaries (N=372) 

 

The beneficiaries identified (70%) access to financial services as the major contribution of the project 

which is followed by knowledge on production (64.3%) and linkage with local market (47.3%) (Figure 

28). This goes in line with the fact that the beneficiaries identify the cooperatives/ business hubs as a 

major financial service provider (figure 29).  
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Figure 29:% of Sources of finance for the beneficiaries (N=387) 

The average household savings of the beneficiaries is BDT 15,761 per annum (current annual saving). 

However, about 34% of the beneficiaries 

have annual household savings in the range 

of BDT 1501-3000(Figure 30). The project 

beneficiaries were expected to save BDT 25 

per week and therefore are expected to have 

a minimum annual savings of BDT 1303. The 

data is thus valid and shows that 34% of the 

beneficiaries might not be saving beyond 

what the project has required of them. 

However, to understand the situation better, 

we undertook a follow up random phone call 

survey on beneficiaries reporting that their 

savings is in the range of BDT 1501-3000 per 

annum. The findings show that some of these 

beneficiaries did not deposit their weekly savings regularly. Besides, some beneficiaries needed cash 

during the project period (for daughter/son’s wedding, medical treatment, land purchase, house 

extension). They took loan to meet the cash need and afterwards stopped saving as they had to repay 

the loans.  The findings show that there is a need to closely monitor the savings behavior of the 

beneficiaries. About 70% of the beneficiaries reported that they have increased their savings since their 

engagement with the project (Figure 33). The cooperative is the major station of savings for the 

beneficiaries (about 75.2%).   
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Figure 31: Channel of savings for the beneficiaries (%) base (387) 

 

 Most beneficiaries (68%) did not liquidate their savings yet.  Of those who have liquidated most have 

used it to invest in new income generating activities (13.4%) which is followed by expenditure on 

children’s education (11.1%) (Figure 33). Following are some of the key findings on the credit access 

and expenditure behavior of the beneficiaries. 

- Almost all households take credit for beef 

fattening (98.2%) 

- 85% of the respondents reported that the 

project has facilitated access to credit for 

them 

- However, 83.5% of the respondents 

reported that they would still have access 

to credit even if not supported by the 

project 

- 57.1% of the beneficiaries were members 

of other MFIs before joining the SHGs 

- 51.1% of the beneficiaries reported of 

taking credit from MFIs for activities other 

than beef fattening or dairy 
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Figure 32: Percentage of beneficiaries reporting increase 
in savings since their engagement with the project 

(N=387) 
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3.3.5 Fair Share of Profit 
 

The project used collective marketing as a tool for ensuring fair share of profit. Total profit earned by 

hub is divided among members as per ownership of share. All the hubs provided dividend to its 

members at least 19% to 35% against each share. 100% of the members received profit shares. The 

business hubs are designed for collective marketing. However, apart from the business hub in Rajshahi 

which has set-up a meat selling shop the other hubs were yet to take any concrete measures for 

collective marketing of either meat or milk. Our findings show that the project spent about BDT 9 lacs 

to set-up the meat shop in Rajshahi and it has been incurring operating loss since its inception in the 

last quarter of 2017. While the loss is coming down due to certain cost cutting measures and increase 

in sales, it is unlikely that the shop will be able to cater to all the beneficiaries even when the meat shop 

is operating in its full capacity. The market information system and the coordination with District Level 

Advisory Committee are still at nascent stage. These are expected to be further strengthened through 

the BD15 project which has been initiated by Heifer.  

 

 

3.3.6 Women’s Self Help Groups for Transformational Empowerment  
 

The core element of the ESL project in empowering women through establishment and sustenance of 

the Self Help Groups (SHGs) and the business hubs. Our results show that the interventions on SHGs 

have largely been successful. In this regard the following findings are noteworthy: 

 

- Most of the beneficiaries (93%) have created business relationship through SHG/cooperatives.  

- 76% of the beneficiaries are attending meetings weekly.  

- 94.3% of the respondents reported that they will continue to go to the meetings even after 

completion of the project. Absence of a lead organizer (63.6%) is the major deterrent to those who 

responded that they will not be able to join the meetings after the project completion 
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While the SHG meetings have improved collective decisions and actions, and have contributed to 

women’s ability to have access to their income, the women in the groups are yet to take the major 

responsibility for trade (figure 34) which shows that gendered norms and patriarchal attitude still prevails 

in the targeted communities.   

 

With regards to access to income and ability to spend the following data are worth noting: 

 

- Most of the women have access to their own income from beef fattening (54.7%), dairy (67.8%) 

and kitchen gardening activities (91.6%) 

- Of those who do not have access to their own income, most reported that their husband does not 

allow them to have their income (63.6%) 

- Most of the beneficiaries who have access to their income prefer to save some part of it (76.7%). 

35.9% reported that they invest their income on new economic activities.  

- The SHGs have played a major role in helping the beneficiaries have access to their income. 78.1% 

of the beneficiaries reported that they discussed about access to income in their groups.  

- Overall, the findings show that the SHGs have helped the beneficiaries to have strong leadership 

skills, have confidence, have decision making roles in their household activities, have learning on 

values, justice, gender 

 

 
Figure 34:% of Role of men and women in trade activities (N=366) 

3.3.7 Women’s Coops/ Unions for Economic Activity  
 

To continue the operations of SHGs, the project established Cooperatives/ business hubs. The target 

was to set-up 3 business hubs while the project has established 4. According to the beneficiaries, the 

major contribution of the business hubs is on creating access to finance which is followed by interest 

earnings on savings (Figure 35). Even though the project has initiated several initiatives (for instance, 

breeder farm in Natore, meat selling shop and input shop in Rajshahi) the beneficiaries are yet to 

recognize them as the major contribution of the hubs. This however is natural given that the collective 

marketing activities were incepted towards the end of the project and the beneficiaries are yet to adopt 

to those services being provided by the hubs.  It should further be noted that unlike the SHGs, the 

beneficiaries have reported to have weaker connection to the hubs. 69.8% of the respondents reported 

that they do not have regular communication with the business hubs. In conclusion, it can be said that 

the activities of the hubs are yet to take mature stage. These are mostly at the inception stage and 

would require further support and hand holding from the project to become effective and sustainable.  
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Figure 35: Benefits of the business hubs (N=366) 

 

3.3.8 Increasing Social Capital 

The project activities were aimed at increasing social capital among the beneficiaries. It was observed 

that through the group activities (SHG meetings, cooperatives, trainings etc.) the social capital of the 

beneficiaries has significantly increased. Beneficiaries now discuss issues of animal farming, kitchen 

gardening with their neighbours. They also were observed to be exchanging gifts among them. In times 

of need, neighbours or group members are the first choice of the beneficiaries to take help from.  

 

- 99.7% of the respondents have practiced PSRP 

- 99.2% of the respondents reported that they will continue the learning from the PSRP 

- Beneficiaries identified sharing and caring amongst the members (73.9%) and collective actions 

(55.8%) as major benefits of the SHG meetings (Figure 36) 

- However, a concern is that the beneficiaries continue to depend on the project staffs for their SHG 

meetings (Figure 37) 

 

 
Figure 36:Benefit of SHG meetings  (%) (N= 360) 

 

 
Figure 37:Organizer of the SHG meetings (N= 360) 
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We reviewed the project’s performance against the DAC criteria of relevance, effectiveness, efficiency 

and sustainability and have scored the project’s key activities and strategies in a scale of 1-5 with 1= 

very low, 2= low 3= moderate, 4= high and 5= very high. This chapter summarizes our score and the 

rationale for the score.  

 

4.1 Relevance 
Issue Score Rationale 

OG to 
exponential 
POG 
method  

5 The method allows for group cohesion, trust and collaboration which are 
used as some of the key cornerstones by the project.  

SHG 
formation 

5 The SHGs reinforces the values passed on through the OG to POG 
formation method and reinforces the behavioral change with regards to 
community activities undertaken for transformational change for the women 
beneficiaries targeted by the project 

Business 
Hubs 
formation 

5 This is highly relevant to the exit strategy as the original fund transferred by 
the project is used to create the hubs which then uses it to continue to deliver 
services (credits, inputs, market access etc.) to the beneficiaries 

Intervention 
areas 

5 The project intervened in two broad intervention areas- (i) sustainable 
production and marketing systems and (ii) empowerment and institutional 
strengthening. Within these two intervention areas the project undertook 24 
interventions under 7 specific intervention areas. These were expected to 
contribute to outcomes under five domains- three of which related to 
economic domains and two of it related to social domains. It was expected 
that the interventions on the social domains (women’s empowerment and 
social capital) will intensify the results achieved under the economic 
domains (income and assets, environmentally friendly practices, food and 
nutritional). A value chain development project would have been designed 
through bottom up approach whereby field findings on beneficiary 
challenges and opportunities would have led to interventions and top-down 
approach with respect to intervention implementation whereby the 
interventions are implemented through national and regional public and 
private sector actors. ESL does the opposite- it takes a top down approach 
for intervention design and bottom-up approach for implementation. We 
conclude that this is relevant since ESL is a livelihood development project 
rather than a value chain development project. 

Chapter 4.  Review of Performance 

Against the DAC Criteria 
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Issue Score Rationale 

Partner 
NGOs 

5 The local NGOs engaged by Heifer are all known to have years of 
experience in engaging with households in the targeted locations in 
livestock value chains. They are relevant to the project’s scope and 
mandate.  

Target 
Beneficiaries 

3 Even though the project was supposed to take a transformation 
development approach whereby beneficiaries are supported to graduate 
through a pathway- from being highly vulnerable to vulnerable to being 
resilient, this was largely not achieved as the project did not systematically 
register the beneficiaries in three groups, neither did it assign a proportional 
target for beneficiary selection under the three groups. It followed an 
inclusive approach whereby beneficiaries belonging to different tiers were 
included. 
However, our findings suggest that 73% of the beneficiaries belonged to 
group A (Highly Vulnerable) and were able to shift to group B (Less 
Vulnerable). While this might have contributed to the effectiveness of the 
interventions, since beneficiaries who were already resilient at the time of 
selection and engagement in the SHGs had higher likelihood of leveraging 
on project interventions, this might have costed the project’s impact on the 
highly vulnerable beneficiaries which is reflected on the fact that large 
number of beneficiaries still remained under the income level of BDT 
200,000 per annum.  

Target 
Locations 

3 The project selected Three  unions in three districts for its interventions. 
Given the focus on beef fattening and dairy, it would be expected that the 
interventions are undertaken in locations and with households who are 
dependent on dairy and beef fattening for their livelihood.  

Targeted 
Results 

2 Our major comment and critic is on the targets set by the project which are 
not well suited to the project’s approach and interventions. Firstly, the 
project should have set the targets as percentage increase against the 
baseline. For instance, income per household increases by 50% from the 
baseline or income from beef fattening/dairy increase by 50% from the 
baseline, households adopting environmentally friendly practices increase 
by 30% from the baseline. The targets should have been based on rigorous 
evaluation of baseline status. We were not able to establish sound rationale 
for setting the targets based on evaluation of the project documents.  

 

4.2 Effectiveness 
Issue Score Rationale 

OG to POG 
Formation 
Method 

5 In the traditional cash or asset transfer method the cash or asset transferred 
by the project remains with the recipient household. It doesn’t reciprocate the 
impact. In the OG to POG formation method the transferred amount is passed 
on and is eventually used to set up the business hubs as exit strategy by the 
project. This resolves the gap in the traditional asset or cash transfer method. 
One issue however is the fact that the cash transferred is very low (BDT 4500 
per household) and the key instrument for start-up is MFI loans. Our findings 
show that beneficiaries already had access to loans before they were 
engaged in the project. The cash transferred by the project in the form of gift 
should thus be seen more as an engagement strategy rather than a strategy 
to tackle lack of financial capability of the beneficiaries to start up an income 
generation activity.   

Engagement 
of local 
NGOs, field 
implementati
on and 
staffing  

4 The local NGOs have met their activity targets and we did not find lapses with 
regards to field operations. However, given that the ESL team was small and 
was fully dependent on the local NGOs for field operations their engagement 
might have costed the project with regards to having control on selection of 
beneficiaries and implementation follow up of the interventions. Expectedly 
the NGOs did not go beyond their mandated responsibilities.     

Engagement 
of market 
actors 

3 The findings suggest that the beneficiaries still consider the project staffs as 
their key resources. Even though they were connected to CAVEs, Upazila 
Livestock Officers and Upazilia Cooperative Officers, their primary 
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Issue Score Rationale 

relationship has remained with the Community Facilitators, Organizational 
Development Officers and other project staffs.  

Interventions 
on increasing 
income and 
productivity 

4 Even though there are visible changes on beneficiary performance with 
regards to increase in income and asset building we cannot attribute it fully to 
project interventions. The intervention on genetic improvement did not yield 
positive result. However, the interventions on Improved management, 
improved feeding and animal nutrition and improved veterinary services have 
been largely effective.  

Interventions 
on 
production of 
nutritionally 
diverse food 

5 This has been largely successful and effective. We have observed visible 
behavioural changes. The knowledge, attitude and practice have all been 
positively changed.  

Interventions 
on 
environment
ally friendly 
farm 
practices 

3 The results have been largely mixed and the findings suggest weak follow 
up activities to ensure uptake.   

Interventions 
on increased 
business 
relationship 

3 The results have been mixed. The project depended on the hubs as the 
source (as it followed bottom up implementation approach). The project was 
not able to conclude on its planned activities.  

Interventions 
on fair share 
of profit 

3 Similar to above.  

Interventions 
on women’s 
self- help 
groups for 
transformatio
nal 
development  

5 This appears to be the core strength of the model followed by Heifer and the 
findings from both qualitative andquantitative investigation suggests clear 
and visible impacts with respect to women’s leadership, confidence, their 
participation in shared community activities.  

Interventions 
on women’s 
coops/ 
unions for 
economic 
activity 

3 The project’s activities on building the capacity of the cooperatives and 
unions are still not finished and therefore these are yet to evolve as effective 
channels for the beneficiaries if compared to the SHGs. However, the hubs 
have clearly impacted the beneficiaries’ savings and access to credit 
situation.  

Monitoring 
and 
Evaluation 

3 The monitoring and evaluation activities of the project could have been 
better. The network of community facilitators, SHG committees could be 
used to collect trends data which could have helped the project monitor its 
progress and take adaptive measures. As we explained earlier, the targets 
were not appropriately set and baseline results were not well recorded.  

 
 

4.3 Efficiency 
Issue Score Rationale 

Operational 
Efficiency 

5 The project was able to undertake large number of tasks as it achieved high 
operational efficiency because of (i) engagement of local NGOs (ii) the OG 
to POG formation method in which the groups self-select more groups and 
(iii) engagement of the SHGs and the hubs in managing some of the field 
activities.  

Cost 
Efficiency 

4 Related to operational efficiency the project has been able to achieve cost 
efficiency through the engagement of the local partner NGOs (by pulling 
Microfinance for start-up activities of the beneficiaries) and by pulling 
savings from the beneficiaries.  
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Issue Score Rationale 

 
However, we have observed several areas where the project could have 
reduced its expenses and leveraged other funding sources: 
 

- The project might have invested too much money of the hubs on the 
meat shops and input shops at the very onset of their establishment. It 
could have achieved similar results of the meat shops by just linking the 
hubs with institutional buyers and by setting up a collection and 
distribution center alongside the input shop. The capacity of the shops 
could have been gradually scaled up. 

- The establishment of breeder farm and chilling plant might be too 
expensive and complex undertaking for the business hubs. They might 
not be the most efficient and sustainable approach for investment by the 
hubs. The challenges with high quality breed and chilling plant could be 
solved by linking the beneficiaries to private sector. We understand that 
the project eventually wants to facilitate linkage between private sector 
and the business hubs and provide seed funding to set-up 
infrastructures related to milk collection centers and such.  

 

 

4.4 Sustainability 
Issue Score Rationale 

Institutional 
Sustainability 

3 The projects strategy was to use the Cooperatives and Cooperative Unions as 
an additional vehicle of sustainability for the participants.  It was expected that 
through these organizations, a community managed marketing and price 
information system will be in operation, providing continuous benefit to the 
participants. The project also anticipated that the cooperatives will be directly 
involved in managing various value creation functions or services, ensuring 
participants’ continued access to input supplies, processing services and 
potential markets. In this regard, the project rightly identified that the governance 
structure of the cooperatives and cooperative unions is critical to the 
sustainability of these entities.  The project intended to have elected governance 
board from among the members of the hubs. The hubs were expected to expand 
the activities initiated by the project. Besides, it was expected that the higher 
structures involving unions and federation of cooperatives – will continuously 
contribute in creating an enabling environment. 
 
While the plan articulated by the project was robust, the implementation has not 
been the same with regards to the cooperatives and cooperative unions. The 
project has established four hubs against the target of three. The hubs are all 
registered with Upazila Cooperative Office. The hubs have salaried staffs and 
have started savings and credit schemes for its members. Some hubs have 
invested on commercial services related to the beef fattening and dairy value 
chains. While these are all positives, the following weaknesses remain: 
 

- The project was not able to conclude the activities on unions and federations 
- The Upazila Cooperative Office has weak access and linkage to the hubs 
- The hubs’ committees are yet to have the capacity to oversee the services 

being offered by the hubs; they remain dependent on project staffs for 
strategic decisions and management; they would not be able to sustain the 
activities of hubs without support from project staffs  

- The salaried staffs will not continue given the current salary structure; the 
hubs’ committees do not have the capacity to train new staffs on the 
operations 

- Community managed marketing and price information system has not been 
operationalized yet.  
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Issue Score Rationale 

Given that the sustainability of the SHGs depend on the sustainability of the 
hubs; the overall rating on sustainability remains low even though the SHGs 
have evolved to be strong units.   

Financial 
Sustainability 

4 The project was implemented with the expectation that the activities of this 
project will increase the social capital of the participants, improving the 
management of resources and building community cohesion.  After building that 
foundation, participants’ enterprise and production skills will be enhanced 
allowing them to significantly increase their production and thus increase their 
financial viability and their savings. SHG/Cooperative savings and credit 
activities for enterprise investment will further support reinvestment in 
enterprises that will prevent families from reverting to the poverty trap due to 
lack of capital investment. This will be further supported by an adequate social 
safety net from the community managed livestock insurance programme. 
Technical services will also be continued through the program-promoted 
cooperatives themselves, district agencies and Heifer technical partners. Our 
conclusion in this regard are as below: 
 
- Given the current income per household and the diversity in sources of 

income, the households are unlikely to fall back to poverty 

- The households have access to sources of credit and are able to source 
credit from the hubs and also from MFIs.  

- As such, it is likely that the households will be able to build their financial 
strength building on the project’s foundations 

- The project did not initiative the community managed livestock insurance 
programme.  

- Findings suggest that the technical services will not be continued by district 
agencies and the technical partners as the households remain dependent 
on project staffs and project led activities for such.  
 

Environmenta
l 
Sustainability 

3 The project envisioned that through the trainings and activities of this project, 
participants will learn to sustainably manage local resources and improve their 
production techniques in an environmentally friendly manner (e.g., forage/fodder 
plantation, stall feeding, water management, organic fertilizer use, etc. It was 
expected that the participants will have the access to biogas technology and 
support from different available NGOs (e.g., Grameen Shakti) and institutes with 
a provision of low interest loan to set up a small biogas plant in their backyard.  
Furthermore, it was expected that after using of gas for cooking and electricity 
purpose, the beneficiaries will use excreta for fertilizer in their agricultural land.  
Our findings show mixed results with regards to adoption of environmentally 
friendly practices. Even though beneficiaries reported that they will be continuing 
to use practices like use of organic fertilizer, the adoption rates have been low. 
Furthermore, the institutional linkages planned by the project were not 
completed. We conclude that at the current state, a large number of beneficiaries 
are not expected to sustain the activities.    
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Based on the analysis presented in chapter 2, 3 and 4, we recommend the following for future actions: 

 

5.1 Increasing Targeting Relevance and Effectiveness 
 

To increase targeting effectiveness, we recommend that Heifer (i) defines the categories of beneficiaries 

it wants to target (ii) defines the proportional distribution of different types of beneficiaries in case the 

project aims to select beneficiaries from diverse economic and social background (iii) ensures that the 

selection of the beneficiaries is relevant to the type of subsector and value chain the project plans to 

intervene in (iv) undertakes the selection exercise rigorously other than depending on partner NGOs 

and (v) intervene in clusters that have higher number of project beneficiaries being dependent on the 

subsector/ value chain selected for intervention.  

 

5.2 Improving monitoring effectiveness 
 

We recommend to set-up project targets as such that it allows to capture attributable impact of the 

project. In this regard, the targets could be set as percentage increment from the baseline. The targets 

can be informed by other projects that intervened on similar interventions. It is essential that the 

baseline, mid-line and final evaluation are undertaken using the same method and to the degree 

possible, on the same beneficiaries. Given the approach of OG to POG exponential method, a quasi-

experimental survey could help Heifer to evaluate its performance better.  

 

5.3 Improving Intervention Relevance and Effectiveness 
 

Heifer has followed a top down planning but bottom up implementation approach. This is done to ensure 

that the economic impacts are reinforced by social impacts. While the results show that the project has 

had mostly positive impacts against most of the targeted indicators, it can be observed that issues like 

market access, prices, etc. received lesser attention as these were taken up at the later stage of the 

project. The project could have complemented its strategic plan by undertaking an assessment of the 

competency of the targeted households to undertake the beef fattening and dairy activities and by 

assessing the local market conditions to understand the specific market opportunities and challenges. 

Chapter 5. Recommendations 
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This could have helped the project to prioritize the intervention and improve intervention relevance to 

the targeted beneficiaries.  

 

5.4 Taking a systemic development approach for sustainability 
 

The project was not able to complete some of the planned activities related to its exit strategy and 

institutional, environmental and financial sustainability. Our findings show that this was primarily due to 

the fact that the project started these activities late. The project was dependent on series of training 

activities and the approach was to gradually build the foundations to move towards more market 

oriented interventions whereby the public and private sector agencies will take up the interventions 

towards the end of the project. Market systems driven interventions ensure that the project engages the 

market forces from the very beginning. The ESL project depends on a project driven approach. The 

components on OG to POG formation, SHG group formation, Business Hubs formation etc. cannot be 

driven by market forces as these are public services interventions. The only agency that potentially 

could anchor this is the Ministry of Local Governance and Rural Development (MoLGRD) or the Ministry 

of Cooperatives. However, this would require national level policy intervention which is not relevant to 

the mandate of ESL. In this context, while the institutional set up could be project driven, the 

interventions thereafter could all be made market driven. The project in this context needed to 

implement the activities (on for instance engagement of CAVEs, training on environmental 

sustainability, nutritious food production etc.) through private sector organizations that have relevant 

products and services.   

 

In this regard, it should also be noted that the interventions on meat shop, input shop etc. could be 

made more systemic either by forging partnership between a private sector actor and the hub or by 

gradually scaling up the activities. For instance, a trader from Rajshahi could be linked with the hub to 

trade their meat or the hub could engage a local trader to directly trade to institutional buyers in 

Rajshahi. Both addresses the same challenge of market access but do not involve heavy expenditure 

from the hub on establishment cost. In case of deciding on investment by the hub, the project prioritized 

investments on livestock related businesses. While this is relevant to the subsectors selected for the 

project, it should be noted that the hub members are not only engaged in dairy or beef fattening and 

there could be better investment opportunities for the hubs which go beyond the beef fattening and 

dairy value chains. Financial viability of the investments undertaken by the hub would be much higher 

if it served the local market rather than the members of the hub only. Our findings show that the input 

shop in Rajshahi is primarily serving the members. The shop operators simply did not find it relevant to 

target other communities as it focused primarily on the project beneficiaries. In brief, in future Heifer 

could ensure deeper and more sustainable impact by (i) engaging the market forces from the onset (ii) 

putting the market forces on the forefront for managing interventions for which they have commercial 

incentive and (iii) by taking a more holistic approach for interventions and investments by the hubs. 
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Annex 1: List of Respondents 
 

 Member Type of 

Respondent 

Designation Village Union Upazilla District Phone Number Type of Actor Date of 

Interview 

Name of 

the 

interviewer 

1.  Khandakar 

Shahinul Islam 

Key Informant CAVE - Walia Lalpur Natore 01740887870 CAVE 11.07.2018 Nafees 

2.  Dr.Arunangshu 

Mondol 

Key Informant Upazila Livestock 

Officer 

- Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj 01713715830 Upazila Livestock 

Officer 

11.07.18 Aftab 

3.  Md. Hafizur Rahman Key Informant CAVE - Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj 01712351475 CAVE 11.07.18 Kashfia 

4.  Lutfor Rahman Key Informant Project Coordinator - Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj 01712568410 Project Coordinator 11.07.18 Kashfia 

5.  Hossain Shahid Key Informant Upazila 

Cooperative 

Officer 

- Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj 01713149065 Upazila 

Cooperative 

Officer 

11.07.18 Aftab 

6.  Shahinur Begum Key Informant Head of Cooperative Uttor 

Baniagati 

Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj 01715093073 Head of Cooperative 12.07.18 Kashfia 

7.  Sheuli Khatun Key Informant Junior Field 

Organizer 

- Walia Lalpur Natore 01750035146 Junior Field 

Organizer 

11.07.2018 Nafees 

8.  Dr. Mostafizur 

Rahman 

Key Informant Upazila Livestock 

Officer 

- - Lalpur Natore 01712494794 Upazila Livestock 

Officer 

12.07.2018 Nafees 

9.  Abu Anis Md. 

Yusuf 

Key Informant Project 

Coordinator 

- Walia Lalpur Natore 01718355133 Project 

Coordinator 

12.07.2018 Nafees 

10.  Md. Adam Ali Key Informant Upazila 

Cooperative 

Officer 

- - Lalpur Natore 01713149125 Upazila 

Cooperative 

Officer 

12.07.2018 Nafees 

11.  Mt. Rabeya 

Begum 

Key Informant Head of 

Cooperative 

Boro 

Moyna 

Walia Lalpur Natore 01762843712 Head of 

Cooperative 

11.07.2018 Nafees 

12.  Md. Mashumari Key Informant CAVE - Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01788122638 CAVE 14.07.2018 Nafees 

13.  Md. Abdul Majed Key Informant Organisation 

Development 

Officer 

- Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Project staff 14.07.2018 Nafees 

14.  Ershad Mondol Key Informant - - Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01762946620 Husband of 

beneficiary 

15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

15.  Najeda Begum Key Informant Head of 

Cooperative 

Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01795036480 Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 
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16.  Md. Nasim Uddin 

Ripon 

Key Informant CAVE - Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01713681391 CAVE 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

17.  Md. Mahbubul 

Alam 

Key Informant Upazila 

Cooperative 

Officer 

- - Mohonpur Rajshahi 01706699637 Upazila 

Cooperative 

Officer 

16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

18.  Mt. Rubina Khatun Key Informant Community 

Organizer 

- Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01799133524 Community 

Organizer 

16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

19.  Sabiha Khanam Key Informant Community 

Organizer 

- Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01761135687 Community 

Organizer 

16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

20.  Mt. Nazma Begum IDI respondent  Dhupoil Walia Lalpur Natore 01704492213 Beneficiary 11.07.2018 Nafees 

21.  Mt. Shahina 

Begum 

IDI respondent - Boshontoke

dar 

Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01721767621 Beneficiary 14.07.2018 Nafees 

22.  Luvly Akter IDI respondent - Uttor 

Baniagati 

Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj 01917212392 Beneficiary 13.07.18 Kashfia 

23.  Shefali Begum IDI respondent - Uttor 

Baniagati 

Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 12.07.18 Aftab 

24.  Mt. Afroza Begum FGD Participant - Boro 

Moyna 

Walia Lalpur Natore 01783120437 Beneficiary 11.07.2018 Nafees 

25.  Mt. Bilkis Begum FGD Participant - Boro 

Moyna 

Walia Lalpur Natore - Beneficiary 11.07.2018 Nafees 

26.  Mt. Hafija Begum FGD Participant - Boro 

Moyna 

Walia Lalpur Natore - Beneficiary 11.07.2018 Nafees 

27.  Mt. Laboni Begum FGD Participant - Boro 

Moyna 

Walia Lalpur Natore - Beneficiary 11.07.2018 Nafees 

28.  Popy FGD Participant - Boro 

Moyna 

Walia Lalpur Natore - Beneficiary 11.07.2018 Nafees 

29.  Mt. Shahnaz FGD Participant - Boro 

Moyna 

Walia Lalpur Natore - Beneficiary 11.07.2018 Nafees 

30.  Mt. Monowara 

Begum 

FGD Participant - Boro 

Moyna 

Walia Lalpur Natore 01740321991 Beneficiary 11.07.2018 Nafees 

31.  Mt. Joly Khatun FGD Participant - Boro 

Moyna 

Walia Lalpur Natore 01788222171 Beneficiary 11.07.2018 Nafees 

32.  Mt. Papia Parveen FGD Participant - Boro 

Moyna 

Walia Lalpur Natore - Beneficiary 11.07.2018 Nafees 

33.  Mt. Chayna 

Begum 

FGD Participant - Boro 

Moyna 

Walia Lalpur Natore - Beneficiary 11.07.2018 Nafees 

34.  Hasina FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore - Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 
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35.  Kohinur FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore - Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 

36.  Rashida FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore 01793954308 Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 

37.  Shapla FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore 01751882753 Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 

38.  Amrama Khatun FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore 01741347807 Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 

39.  Jaleya Khatun FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore - Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 

40.  Halima Begum FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore - Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 

41.  Runa Khatun FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore 01747566392 Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 

42.  Chumki Begum FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore 01939301339 Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 

43.  Rojina FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore 01759601501 Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 

44.  Shahana Begum FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore 01764389873 Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 

45.  Hasina Khatun FGD Participant - Walia Walia Lalpur Natore 01762471794 Beneficiary 13.07.2018 Nafees 

46.  Morjina Begum FGD Participant - Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

47.  Shirina Begum FGD Participant  Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01745255526 Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

48.  Shajeda Begum FGD Participant  Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

49.  Peyara Bibi FGD Participant  Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01780683256 Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

50.  Taramon Bibi FGD Participant  Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

51.  Chompa FGD Participant  Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

52.  Rijia Begum FGD Participant  Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01736754307 Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

53.  Moni Begum FGD Participant  Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01712879317 Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

54.  Shefali Begum FGD Participant  Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

55.  Nurjahan Begum FGD Participant  Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

56.  Khotejan Bibi FGD Participant  Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

57.  Mt. Chameli 

Begum 

FGD Participant  Berabari Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01773122774 Beneficiary 15.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 
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58.  Sufia Begum FGD Participant - Boshontoke

dar 

Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

59.  Mt. Joly Begum FGD Participant - Boshontoke

dar 

Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01788199730 Beneficiary 16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

60.  Hasina Begum FGD Participant - Boshontoke

dar 

Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

61.  Rina Begum FGD Participant - Boshontoke

dar 

Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

62.  Rozina FGD Participant - Boshontoke

dar 

Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

63.  Sahera FGD Participant - Boshontoke

dar 

Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

64.  Tajema FGD Participant - Boshontoke

dar 

Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

65.  Mt. Kona Begum FGD Participant - Boshontoke

dar 

Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

66.  Mt. Selina Begum FGD Participant - Boshontoke

dar 

Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi 01793678559 Beneficiary 16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

67.  Mt. Khushi Begum FGD Participant - Boshontoke

dar 

Mougachi Mohonpur Rajshahi - Beneficiary 16.07.2018 Rubaiyath 

and Nafees 

68.  Most Aulia Khatun FGD Participant - Chokmulua Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 12.07.18 Aftab 

69.  Khukumoni FGD Participant - Chokmulua Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 12.07.18 Aftab 

70.  Most Ambia Khatun FGD Participant - Chokmulua Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj 01914345704 Beneficiary 12.07.18 Aftab 

71.  Most Rojina Begum FGD Participant - Chokmulua Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 12.07.18 Aftab 

72.  Shefali Ghosh FGD Participant - Chokmulua Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 12.07.18 Aftab 

73.  Selina FGD Participant - Chokmulua Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 12.07.18 Aftab 

74.  Asma Khatun FGD Participant - Chokmulua Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 12.07.18 Aftab 

75.  Most Anjona Khatun FGD Participant - Chokmulua Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 12.07.18 Aftab 

76.  Ayesha Begum FGD Participant - Uttor 

Baniagati 

Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj 01739386327 Beneficiary 13.07.18 Kashfia 

77.  Rojina FGD Participant - Uttor 

Baniagati 
Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj 01737455333 Beneficiary 13.07.18 Kashfia 

78.  Doly Khatun FGD Participant - Uttor 

Baniagati 
Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj 01736432453 Beneficiary 13.07.18 Kashfia 

79.  Most Rajia FGD Participant - Uttor 

Baniagati 
Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 13.07.18 Kashfia 

80.  Shamima FGD Participant - Uttor 

Baniagati 
Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 13.07.18 Kashfia 
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81.  Sabina FGD Participant - Uttor 

Baniagati 
Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj 01704034846 Beneficiary 13.07.18 Kashfia 

82.  Most Rosy FGD Participant - Uttor 

Baniagati 
Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 13.07.18 Kashfia 

83.  Jahanara FGD Participant - Uttor 

Baniagati 
Bhangabari Belkuchi Sirajganj - Beneficiary 13.07.18 Kashfia 
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Annex 2: Methodology 
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Annex 3: Framework for Transformational Development 
 

Domains  Transition from Highly Vulnerable (A) to 
Less Vulnerable (B) 

Transition from Less Vulnerable (B) to 
Resiliency  (C)   

IN
C

O
M

E
 &

 A
S

S
E

T
S

 

 

   Training on production enhancing 
technologies 

 Access to productive assets such as 
livestock, equipment, seeds 

 Linking to local markets 

 Mobilization of group saving in income 
generating activities  

 Linking to micro-finances  

 Entrepreneurial skill development 

 Household level Business plans  

 Access to credit through formal 
banking system 

 Vertical and horizontal market 
coordination to meet safety, quality 
and quantity standards 

 Training on production and 
productivity enhancing technologies  

 Strengthening  production support 
system 

F
O

O
D

 

S
E

C
U

R
IT

Y
 &

 

N
U

T
R

IT
IO

N
 

 Homestead gardens (vegetables, poultry) 

 Social network as social safety net during 
scarcity 

 Adoption of productivity enhancing 
technology  

 Nutrition training  

 Homestead gardens (vegetables, 
poultry) 

 Social network as social safety net 
during scarcity 

 Adoption of productivity enhancing 
technology  

 Nutrition training 

 Post- harvest technology 

 Smallholder -focused  nutrition 
enhancing  technologies  

E
N

V
IR

O
N

M
E

N

T
 

 Fodder and forage plantation  

 Promotion of sustainable production 
technologies  

 Awareness on sustainable use of 
community resources  

 Smallholder -focused climate smart 
technology dissemination  

 Community Managed Disaster Risk 
Reduction plan reinforced 

 Awareness about natural resource 
conservation need and methods. 

W
O

M
E

N
’S

 

E
M

P
O

W
E

R
M

E
N

T
 

&
 

G
E

N
D

E
R

 

 Formation of women SHGs 

 Gender training to male and female 
household members 

 Representation of women in PMCs 

 Formation of Women led coops, 
cooperative unions, Federation 

 Representation of women in program 
coordinating bodies 

 Training women on  organizational 
strengthening , entrepreneurial skills  

S
O

C
IA

L
 C

A
P

IT
A

L
 

 Formation of SHGs 

 Fostering bonding relationship among 
SHG members through reinforcement of 
cornerstones 

 Create bridging relationship between 
SHGs through exchange visits, sharing  

 PMCs 

  Form cooperatives, cooperative 
union and Federation 

 Strengthen linkage with external 
agencies 

 Maintain and foster bonding and 
bridging relationship 

 Develop business relationships 
among actors of value chain   
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Annex 4: Tables 
SECTION 2: DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE OF THE RESPONDENT 

 

2.1 Age of the Respondent (%) 

  

OG 
Households- 

Beef Fattening 

POG 
Households- 

Beef Fattening 

OG 
Households- 

Dairy 

POG 
Households- 

Dairy 

Total 

Below 18 years 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

18-25 years 16.0 6.9 11.8 4.5 8.3 

26-30 years 22.0 20.5 20.6 27.3 21.4 

31-35 years 22.0 23.9 8.8 25.0 22.5 

36-40 years 10.0 15.4 14.7 11.4 14.2 

41-45 years 6.0 13.1 17.6 11.4 12.4 

46-50 years 14.0 13.9 20.6 11.4 14.2 

51+ 10.0 6.2 5.9 9.1 7.0 

Average 36 37 38 37 37 

Base  50 259 34 44 387 

 

2.2 Education Level of the Respondent (%) 

  

OG 
Households- 

Beef 
Fattening 

POG 
Households- 

Beef 
Fattening 

OG 
Households- 

Dairy 

POG 
Households- 

Dairy 

Total 

No formal education 4.0 5.4 0.0 6.8 4.9 

No formal education but can only sign 36.0 37.5 35.3 31.8 36.4 

Below grade 8 52.0 48.3 55.9 45.5 49.1 

SSC or equivalent 6.0 7.7 2.9 4.5 6.7 

HSC or equivalent 2.0 0.8 5.9 11.4 2.6 

Graduate or higher 0.0 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.3 

Base  50 259 34 44 387 

 

2.3 Number of Household Members 

  

OG 
Households- 

Beef 
Fattening 

POG 
Households- 

Beef 
Fattening 

OG 
Households- 

Dairy 

POG 
Households- 

Dairy 

Total 

Male adult 1 1 2 1 1 

Female adult 1 1 2 1 1 

Male children aged 12-18 1 1 1 1 1 

Female children aged 12-18 1 1 1 1 1 

Male children aged 5-12 1 1 1 1 1 

Female children aged 5-12 1 1 1 1 1 

Male children aged 0-5 1 1 1 1 1 

Female children aged 0-5 1 1 2 1 1 

No formal education 1 1 1 1 1 

No formal education but can only sign 2 2 2 2 2 

Below grade 8 2 2 2 1 2 

SSC or equivalent 1 1 1 1 1 

HSC or equivalent 1 1 2 2 1 

M.A. or equivalent 3 1 1 2 2 
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2.4 Education Level of the Household Members 

 Average 

No formal education 1 

No formal education but can only sign 2 

Below grade 8 2 

SSC or equivalent 1 

HSC or equivalent 1 

M.A. or equivalent 2 

 

2.5 Number of Male Earning Members of the Family  

  

OG Households- 
Beef Fattening 

POG 
Households- 

Beef Fattening 

OG Households- 
Dairy 

POG 
Households- 

Dairy 

Total 

0 0.0 2.3 2.9 0.0 1.8 

1 Person 82.0 80.7 58.8 81.8 79.1 

2 Person 16.0 13.1 38.2 13.6 15.8 

3 Person 2.0 3.1 0.0 4.5 2.8 

Above 3 person 0.0 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.5 

Base  50 259 34 44 387 

 

2.6 Number of Female Earning Members of the Family  

  

OG 
Households- 

Beef Fattening 

POG 
Households- 

Beef Fattening 

OG 
Households- 

Dairy 

POG 
Households- 

Dairy 

Total 

1 Person 92.0 93.1 88.2 95.5 92.8 

2 Person 6.0 6.2 11.8 2.3 6.2 

3 Person 2.0 0.8 0.0 2.3 1.0 

Above 3 person 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

Base  50 259 34 44 387 

 

SECTION 3: ENGAGEMENT OF THE BENEFICIARY WITH THE PROJECT ACTIVITIES 

 

3.1 Which of the following ESL Project Activities (USE THE NAME OF THE PARTNER NGO TO EXPLAIN) did 

you participate in? 

Type of Project Activity Yes Some extent No 

Participation in Small Holder Group 98% 2% 0% 

Group Savings Scheme 97% 3% 0% 

Group Fund Raising Activities 87% 10% 3% 

Access to Micro Finance Loans 87% 7% 7% 

Skills Trainings on Animal Husbandry 92% 7% 2% 

Training on Intensive Fodder Cultivation 91% 7% 2% 

Access to Veterinary Services (Through CAVEs/Local service provider) 86% 11% 3% 

Pass on Money 82% 13% 5% 

Training on Kitchen Gardening 84% 13% 3% 

Engagement in Fruits and Timber Cultivation 73% 19% 7% 

Training on Community Managed Disaster Risk Reduction (CMDRR) 62% 22% 16% 

Linkage with traders/ market access 26% 18% 56% 

Training on business plan preparation, management and financial management 26% 22% 52% 

Access to weighing machines (for goat/sheep) 14% 11% 75% 
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3.2 Of the different activities that you participated in, which one was most relevant and effective for your work? 

Type of Project Activity Yes Some extent No 

Participation in Small Holder Group 69% 28% 3% 

Group Savings Scheme 63% 27% 10% 

Group Fund Raising Activities 58% 35% 7% 

Access to Micro Finance Loans 66% 28% 5% 

Skills Trainings on Animal Husbandry 82% 13% 5% 

Training on Intensive Fodder Cultivation 60% 34% 6% 

Access to Veterinary Services 55% 37% 8% 

Pass on Money 57% 37% 6% 

Training on Kitchen Gardening 54% 37% 9% 

Engagement in Fruits and Timber Cultivation 47% 46% 7% 

Training on Community Managed Disaster Risk Reduction (CMDRR) 47% 43% 10% 

Linkage with traders/ market access 47% 45% 8% 

Training on business plan preparation, management and financial management 40% 55% 5% 

Access to weighing machines 51% 39% 11% 

 

3.3 How was the support (Technical and financial) from 
the partner NGO? 
 
 

Very Good 73% 

Good 27% 

Poor 0% 
 

3.4 How were the skills of the staffs of the partner 
NGO? 
 
 

Very Good 73% 

Good 26% 

Poor 1% 

 
 

Section 4: Review of Project Performance against Domain-1: Income and Assets 

4.1 What assets do you own? (%) 
 

Type of Assets Total 

Agricultural Land 72.1 

Cow 81.7 

Goat 53.5 

Chicken 75.2 

Tree 77.0 

Van 9.6 

House 93.3 

Pond 15.0 

Savings with Bank 99.0 

Base 387 
 

4.2 Which assets did you acquire new after you joined 
the SHG? (%) 

Type of Assets Total 

Agricultural Land 15.2 

Cow 80.4 

Goat 45.7 

Chicken 34.1 

Tree 11.9 

Van 3.6 

House 4.1 

Pond 1.0 

Savings with Bank 83.7 

Duck 16.3 

Others 7.2 

Base 387 
 

 

4.3 What has contributed to your increase in assets? (%) (Multiple response)  

Contributing Factors Total 

Increase in income from dairy 12.9 

Increase in income from beef fattening 49.9 

Increase in number of earning household members 18.9 

Increase in income from other income generating activities that I was undertaking (poultry, fisheries, etc.) 24.0 

Service/Jobs 5.4 
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Day Labor 9.3 

Goat Sale 1.0 

Agriculture 19.1 

Others 24.5 

Total 387 

 

4.4 Can you rank the contributing factors to your assets with respect to their significance? (%) 

Contributing Factor High Moderate Low 

Increase in income from dairy 57.1 32.1 10.7 

Increase in income from beef fattening 56.9 42.1 1.0 

    

Increase in income from other income generating activities that I was undertaking 
(poultry, fisheries, etc.) 43.5 44.6 12.0 

Service/Jobs 90.5 9.5 0.0 

Day Labor 85.3 14.7 0.0 

Goat Sale 100.0 0.0 0.0 

Agriculture 78.1 19.2 2.7 

Fruit garden 100.0 0.0 0.0 

Mistri 100.0 0.0 0.0 

Pond Lease 100.0 0.0 0.0 

Rickshaw/Van/Auto Rickshaw  70.0 30.0 0.0 

Business 84.8 15.2 0.0 

Expatriate 88.9 11.1 0.0 

ESL Project 75.0 20.0 5.0 

Village Doctor  0.0 100.0 0.0 

Sewing machine 50.0 50.0 0.0 

 

4.5 Did you invest in new income generating activities 
after you joined the SHG? (%) 
 

  Total 

Yes 93.5 

No 6.5 

Total 387 
 

4.6 If yes, which income generating activities did you 
take up new after you joined the SHG? (%) 
 

  Total 

Fisheries 1.9 

Poultry  6.1 

Grocery 1.4 

Tailoring 0.8 

Vermicompost 3.0 

Fodder Production 8.8 

Van Pulling 0.8 

Agriculture  9.4 

Cow/Goat 71.3 

Others  5.5 

Total 362 
 

 

4.7 If yes to 4.5, what contributed to your ability to invest in new income generating activities? (%) 

  Total 

Increase in income from dairy 4.1 

Increase in income from beef fattening 15.2 

Increase in number of earning household members 9.4 
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  Total 

Increase in income from other income generating activities that I was undertaking (poultry, fisheries, etc.) 12.2 

Cow/Goat 13.5 

Agriculture 56.1 

Others 11.1 

Total 362 

 

4.8 Rate the different contributing factors with respect to their contribution in your ability to increase your assets. 

(%) 

  
High Moderate Low 

Increase in income from dairy 62.5 18.8 18.8 

Increase in income from beef fattening 73.1 26.9 0.0 

Increase in number of earning household members 65.7 28.6 5.7 

Increase in income from other income generating activities that I was undertaking 
(poultry, fisheries, etc.) 45.5 52.3 2.3 

Cow/Goat 50.0 50.0 0.0 

Agriculture 76.9 23.1 0.0 

Day Labor 77.8 22.2 0.0 

ESL Project  100.0 0.0 0.0 

Land Selling / Lease / Tender 100.0 0.0 0.0 

Van/Rickshaw 50.0 50.0 0.0 

Business 75.0 25.0 0.0 

Sewing 100.0 0.0 0.0 

Service  100.0 0.0 0.0 

 

4.9 Have you invested on improving your 
sanitary latrine (from kuchcha to paca/ pit 
latrine) in last four years? (%) 
 

  Total 

Yes 29.2 

No 70.8 

Total 387 

 
 

4.10 If yes, what has contributed to your ability to improve your 
sanitary latrine? (%) 
 
 

  Total 

Increase in income from dairy 6.2 

Increase in income from beef fattening 15.0 

Increase in number of earning household members 23.9 

Increase in income from other income generating 
activities (poultry, fisheries, etc.) 

15.9 

Support from Union Parishad 1.8 

Support from other project 8.0 

ESL Project 32.7 

Pond / Lease / Tender 3.5 

Agriculture 6.2 

Service 4.4 

Van/Rickshaw 1.8 

Others 10.7 

Total 113 
 

4.11 Have you invested on improving your access to 
clean drinking water? (%) 
 

  Total 

Yes 38.8 

No 61.2 

Total 387 
 

4.12 What is your current primary source of drinking 
water? (%) 
 

  Total 

Tubewell 100.0 

Pond 0.0 

River/ canal 0.0 

Total 387 
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4.13 What was your primary source of drinking water before you joined the SHG? (%) 

  Total 

Tubewell 100.0 

Pond 0.0 

River/ canal 0.0 

Total 387 

 

4.14 If you have shifted to improved source of drinking water, what has contributed to your ability? (%) 

Contributing Factors Total 

Increase in income from dairy 6.70 

Increase in income from beef fattening 24.00 

Increase in number of earning household members 26.00 

Increase in income from other income generating activities (poultry, fisheries, etc.) 23.30 

Support from Union Parishad 1.30 

Support from other project 3.30 

Business 7.30 

Day Labor 9.30 

Others 23.90 

Total 150 

 

 

4.15 What is your current annual family income?  
 
 

  Total 

Average 
22246

7 
 

4.16 What happened to your Household income since 
you joined SHG? (%) 

  Total 

Increased significantly 25.6 

Increased to some extent 66.7 

Remained same 7.8 

Decreased 0.0 

Base 387 
 

 

 

4.17 What are the different sources of income in your 
household? (Put X on the corresponding response) (%) 
 

Source Total 

Agriculture: Crop cultivation 80.4 

Livestock: Poultry 32.6 

Livestock: Dairy 29.2 

Livestock: Beef Fattening 63.0 

Livestock: Goat Rearing 45.2 

Aquaculture: Fish Cultivation 4.7 

Agriculture: Wood and other tree gardens 9.8 

Agriculture: Fruits 19.9 

Agriculture: Kitchen gardening 33.1 

Agriculture: Fodder cultivation 15.0 

Business-Trading/manufacturing 16.3 

Income from vermicompost 1.3 

Service 19.9 

Day laborer 32.3 

4.18 What is your annual income from each of your 
different sources of income? 
 
 

  
Average 

Agriculture: Crop cultivation 
63,593 

Livestock: Poultry 
6,012 

Livestock: Dairy 
35,150 

Livestock: Beef Fattening 
47,843 

Livestock: Goat Rearing 
24,868 

Aquaculture: Fish Cultivation 
60,053 

Agriculture: Wood and other tree 
gardens 

13,197 

Agriculture: Fruits 
7,367 

Agriculture: Kitchen gardening 
4,270 

Agriculture: Fodder cultivation 
18,140 

Business-Trading/manufacturing 
183,706 

Income from vermicompost 
4,750 
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Tailoring 3.6 

Van Pulling 4.9 

Electrical Works 0.5 

Land Lease 0.8 

Others 17.2 

Base 387 
 

Service 
152,596 

Day laborer 
89,046 

Tailoring 
27,040 

Van Pulling 
121,664 

Electrical Works 
75,000 

Land Lease 
97,500 

Others 
124,657 

 

 

4.19 Income from which of the following sources has increased since you joined the SHG? (%) 

  Total 

Agriculture: Crop cultivation 64.6 

Livestock: Poultry 20.4 

Livestock: Dairy 24.0 

Livestock: Beef Fattening 58.1 

Livestock: Goat Rearing 39.3 

Aquaculture: Fish Cultivation 3.1 

Agriculture: Wood and other tree gardens 4.9 

Agriculture: Fruits 11.4 

Agriculture: Kitchen gardening 27.1 

Agriculture: Fodder cultivation 7.5 

Business-Trading/manufacturing 11.4 

Income from vermicompost 0.8 

Service 12.7 

Day laborer 19.6 

Tailoring 2.6 

Van Pulling 3.6 

Electrical Works 0.0 

Land Lease 0.3 

Others 6.8 

Base 387 

 

4.20 How much has the income increased per year for each of the following sources? 

  

Before Now 

Productio
n (Total 
Volume) 

Sales 
Price 
(Per 
Unit) 

Cost of 
Productio

n (Per 
Unit) 

Productio
n (Total 
Volume) 

Sales 
Price 
(Per 
Unit) 

Cost of 
Productio

n (Per 
Unit) 

Agriculture: Crop cultivation 1,109 27 13 1,355 32 23 

Agriculture: Vegetable 641 18 7 802 23 8 

Livestock: Poultry 10 224 61 83 272 83 

Livestock: Dairy 682 40 21 778 46 23 

Livestock: Beef Fattening 2 37,960 16,338 2 45,601 17,798 

Livestock: Goat Rearing 3 5,322 1,764 3 6,899 2,193 

Aquaculture: Fish Cultivation 812 108 51 1,049 123 34 

Agriculture: Wood and other tree 
gardens 

17 1,711 162 18 1,774 
155 

Agriculture: Fruits 270 21 5 407 23 5 

Agriculture: Kitchen gardening 146 13 3 234 18 4 
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Agriculture: Fodder cultivation 17 201 59 20 218 26 

Business-Trading/manufacturing 125,333 . . 131,837 . . 

Income from vermi compost . . . 493 15 7 

Service 
. 

100,63
7 

. . 
151,40

9 

. 

Day laborer 260 865 . 259 352 . 

Tailoring 228 48 4 197 135 11 

Van Pulling 283 258 . 285 405 . 

Electrical Works 165 110 . 173 180 . 

Expatriate 
. 

270,00
0 

. . 
281,07

7 

. 

Pigeon 50 100 90 60 110 135 

Village doctor 4,900 10,113 143 1,160 10,074 9 

Poultry  314 723 343 321 963 447 

Land Lease  220 417 555 266 967 826 

Tractor  45 2,000 500 120 1,915 575 

 

4.21 What contributed to your increase in income? (%) 

  Total 

Increased number of earning members 23.5 

Training received from the project 73.4 

Access to financial services 31.8 

Linkage with local markets 11.9 

Increased market price for the produce 27.1 

Reduced cost of production for the produce 4.4 

Improved knowledge on production 52.2 

Reduced loss (death of animal, loss of crop due to natural disaster etc.) 7.8 

Agriculture 3.4 

Land Lease 0.3 

Others 23.0 

Base 387 

 

4.22 Rate the different contributing factors with respect to their significance in increasing your income.  (%) 

  High Moderate Low 

Increased number of earning members 81.3 14.3 4.4 

Training received from the project 50.7 41.5 7.7 

Access to financial services 25.2 59.3 15.4 

Linkage with local markets 15.2 50.0 34.8 

Increased market price for the produce 26.7 47.6 25.7 

Reduced cost of production for the produce 23.5 52.9 23.5 

Improved knowledge on production  34.7 39.6 25.7 

Reduced loss (death of animal, loss of crop due to natural disaster etc.) 26.7 30.0 43.3 

Agriculture 100.0 0.0 0.0 

Land Lease 100.0 0.0 0.0 

Van Pulling 100.0 0.0 0.0 

Day laborer 100.0 0.0 0.0 

Service 83.3 11.1 5.6 

Business 85.0 15.0 0.0 

Expatriate 100.0 0.0 0.0 

Mistri 62.5 25.0 12.5 
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Loan 66.7 0.0 33.3 

Sewing Machine 0.0 100.0 0.0 

 

4.23 What is your current annual savings? 
 

  Total 

Average 15671 

 
 

4.24 Were you able to increase your savings in last 
four years? (%) 

  
Total 

Yes, significantly 28.2 

Yes, some extent 69.8 

No 2.1 

Base 387 
 

 

4.25 What has been the increase in your 
savings (per week, per month, per year 
depending on the beneficiaries’ savings 
behavior and ability to recall)  
 

  

Average 
Taka 

Per week  38 

Per month 1,086 

Per year 20,092 

 
 

4.26 What are the reasons for your ability to improve your 
savings in last four years? (%) 
 
 
 

  
Total 

Increase in income from dairy 14.7 

Increase in income from beef fattening 45.0 

Increase in number of earning household members 21.2 

Increase in income from other income generating 
activities (poultry, fisheries, etc.) 25.3 

Service 4.4 

Agriculture 7.5 

Land (Sale/Lease) 0.8 

Day Labor  7.5 

Pond Lease 1.3 

Business 7.8 

Expatriate 5.2 

Trailers 0.5 

Mistri 2.8 

Van Puling  1.6 

Tractor 0.3 

Others 2.5 

Total 387 
 

 

 

4.27 Where do you save? (%) 
 
 

  
Total 

Business hubs 75.2 

MFI 16.8 

Bank 8.0 

Base 387 
 

4.28 What do you do with your savings? (%) 
 

  Total 

Invested in new income generating 
activities 13.4 

Spent on treatment 8.3 

Spent on my children’s education 11.1 

Used it for my daughter’s wedding 1.3 

Used it for my son’s wedding 0.3 

Purchased an asset  8.3 

Invested to reconstruct the house 7.0 

Savings for future job 1.0 

For Cow/Goat Purchase  0.5 

Now the money has not been withdrawn 68.7 
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For land Purchase/Lease  0.3 

For Agriculture (land prepared, fertilizer, 
Seed etc) 0.3 

Base 387 
 

 

4.29 Do you take credit for dairy farming/ beef 
fattening?  (%) 
 

  Total 

Yes 98.2 

No 1.8 

Base 387 
 

4.30 Has the project facilitated you to get credit? (%) 
 
 

  Total 

Yes 85.0 

No 15.0 

Base 387 
 

 

4.31 Would you not have access to credit if the project 
did not support you? (%) 
 

  Total 

Yes 83.5 

No 16.5 

Base 387 

 
 

4.32 What support did the project give for access to 
credit? (%) 
 

  Total 

Yes 36.2 

No 48.8 

Base 387 
 

 

4.33 Were you not a member of an MFI before? 
 

  Total 

Yes 57.1 

No 42.9 

Base 387 

 
 

4.34 Do you take credit for other activities from an 
MFI? 

  Total 

Yes 52.7 

No 47.3 

Base 387 
 

 

4.35 Did you use to take credit from an MFI for dairy/ 
beef fattening before you became a member of the 
SHG? (%) 
 

  Total 

Yes 48.3 

No 51.7 

Base 387 
 

4.36 Did you use take credit from an MFI for other 
activities before you became a member of the SHG? 
(%) 
 

  Total 

Yes 72.4 

No 27.6 

Base 387 
 

 

 

 

4.37 What are your sources of Credit? (%) 
 

  
Total 

Micro finance Institution 72.0 

Friends and Family 39.9 

Neighbours 32.2 

Informal Money Lenders 2.1 

Banks 3.7 

Business Hub 49.8 

Base 387 
 

4.38 What is your primary source of credit now? (%) 
 

  
Total 

Micro finance Institution 56.1 

Friends and Family 5.4 

Neighbours 7.2 

Informal Money Lenders 0.3 

Banks 0.3 

Business Hub 30.7 

Base 387 
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4.39 What was your primary source of credit before you 
became a member of the SHG? (%) 
 

  
Total 

Micro finance Institution 51.7 

Friends and Family 21.2 

Neighbours 17.1 

Informal Money Lenders 1.6 

Banks 1.8 

Business hubs 6.7 

Total 387 
 

4.40 How many cattle do you own now? 
 

  
For Dairy For beef 

fattening 

1 - 2 cows 35% 74% 

3 - 4 cows 5% 4% 

None 60% 22% 

Base 387 387 
 

 

 

4.41 What is the ratio of native and cross breed cow in your farm now? (Number of units)  

 

  Total 

For Dairy (Native) 33% 

For Dairy (Cross Breed) 6% 

Both 2% 

None 59% 

Total 387 

 

4.42 What was the ratio of native and cross breed cow in your farm before you joined the SHG? (Number of units) 

  Total 

For Dairy (Native) 36% 

For Dairy (Cross Breed) 5% 

Both 1% 

None 58% 

Total 387 

 

 

4.43 What was the average yield of milk per cow per 
day before you joined the SHG? (Liter per cow) 
 

  

For Dairy 
(Native) 

For Dairy 
(Cross 
Breed) 

Upto 2 Liter 63.1 15.4 

3 to 5 Liter 34.6 23.1 

6 to 10 Liter 2.3 50.0 

More than 10 Liter 0.0 11.5 

Base 130 26 

 
 

4.44 What is the current yield of milk per cow per day 
now? (Liter per cow) 
 

  

For Dairy 
(Native) 

For Dairy 
(Cross 
Breed) 

Upto 2 Liter 59.8 11.8 

3 to 5 Liter 36.3 23.5 

6 to 10 Liter 3.9 47.1 

More than 10 Liter 0.0 17.6 

Base 102 17 
 

 

4.45 How much price did you get for fattening a bull for 
6 months before you joined the SHG? 
 

  
Total 

4.46 What price did you get for fattening a bull for 6 
months most recently? 
 

  
Total 

  Total 

For Beef Fattening (Native) 66% 

For Beef Fattening (Cross Breed) 11% 

Both 0% 

None 23% 

Total 387 

  Total 

For Beef Fattening (Native) 60% 

For Beef Fattening (Cross Breed) 7% 

Both 2% 

None 31% 

Total 387 
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For Beef Fattening (Native (BDT) 
34922 

For Beef Fattening (Cross Breed 
(BDT) 

55172 

 

For Beef Fattening (Native (BDT) 
48106 

For Beef Fattening (Cross Breed 
(BDT) 

60264 

 

 

 4.46a Change in average yield of milk per cow per day 

 

  
Before: 

Average yield  
After: 

Average yield 
Change: 

Average yield 

For Beef Fattening (Native (Liter) 
2 3 1 

For Beef Fattening (Cross Breed (liter) 
7 8 1 

 

 

 

4.47 What kind of fodder do you feed your cattle 
now? (Multiple responses possible) 
 

  

Total 

Napier 25% 

Sweet Jumbo 15% 

Shama & Gama 7% 

Shampa 0% 

Lentil 3% 

Maize 4% 

Moringa 0% 

Jika 2% 

Jackfruit (etc.) 3% 

Local grass 84% 

Base 387 
 

4.48 What kind of fodder did you feed your cattle before 
you became a member of the SHG? 
 

  

Total 

Napier 7% 

Sweet Jumbo 5% 

Shama & Gama 3% 

Shampa 1% 

Lentil 2% 

Maize 3% 

Jika 2% 

Jackfruit (etc.) 3% 

Local grass 94% 

Base 387 
 

 

 

4.49 What is the source of your fodder? (Multiple 
responses) 
 

  Total 

Grazing land 89% 

Own fodder production 33% 

Purchase from neighbor 10% 

Purchase from the market 32% 

Base 387 

 
 

4.50 What is the main source for your fodder now? 
 
 

  Total 

Grazing land 76% 

Own fodder production 14% 

Purchase from neighbor 1% 

Purchase from the market 8% 

Base 387 
 

 

4.51 What was the main source for your fodder before 
you become a beneficiary of this project? 
 

  Total 

Grazing land 89% 

Own fodder production 5% 

Purchase from neighbor 1% 

Purchase from the market 5% 

Base 387 
 

4.52 If you are producing your own fodder, what helped 
you to start your own fodder production? 
 

  Total 

I learnt from my neighbors 11% 

I learnt from the NGO staffs 82% 

I learnt from the group members 7% 

Base 141 
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4.53 Who is your primary source for information/ 
knowledge on livestock rearing?  (Only one response) 
 

  Total 

Neighbours 28% 

NGO staffs 61% 

Group Members 6% 

CAVE 3% 

Government Extension Officers  1% 

Base 387 
 

4.54 Who was your primary source of knowledge/ 
information on livestock rearing before you joined the 
SHG?  (Only one response) 

  Total 

Neighbours 27% 

NGO staffs 18% 

Group Members 4% 

Government Extension Officers  1% 

Own experience 51% 

Base 387 
 

 

4.55 What kind of disaster effect dairy farming/ beef 
fattening? 
 
 

  Total 

Flood 47% 

Typhoon 6% 

Drought  4% 

No effect 46% 

Base 387 
 

4.56 Were you able to take any actions to reduce effect 
of natural disaster on your farming before you became 
member of the SHG? 
 

  Total 

Yes 71% 

No 29% 

Base 211 
 

 

 

4.57 Are you able to take any 
actions to reduce effect of 
natural disaster on your farming 
after you became member of 
the SHG? 
 

  Total 

Yes 93% 

No 7% 

Base 211 
 

4.58 What has contributed to your ability to reduce effects of disasters? 
 
 

  

Total 

Collective decision making on Disaster Risk Reduction 64% 

Managing collective tasks through addressing and bouncing back 
from any hazard events 28% 

Developed understanding on the role of community for DRR 9% 

Base 211 
 

 

 

4.59 Who is the primary buyer for your milk now? 
(Single response) 
 

  
Total 

Milk collection center (private, public) 
11% 

Local Trader 24% 

Neighbours 13% 

Directly in the local market 52% 

Base 117 

 
 

4.60 Who was the primary buyer for your milk before 
you joined the SHG? 
 

  
Total 

Milk collection center (private, public) 
26% 

Local Trader 24% 

Neighbours 17% 

Directly in the local market 62% 

Base 117 
 

 

4.61 Who is the primary buyer for beef now? (Single 
response) 

4.62 Who was the primary buyer for your beef before 
you joined the SHG? 
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  Total 

Local Trader 54% 

Regional Trader 46% 

Meat processor companies 0% 

Base 372 
 

 

  Total 

Local Trader 63% 

Regional Trader 37% 

Meat processor companies 0% 

Base 372 
 

 

4.63 Which of the following factors did the project activities contribute to? (Multiple responses) 

  Total 

Access to financial services 70% 

Linkage with local markets 47% 

Increased market price for the produce 44% 

Reduced cost of production for the produce 12% 

Improved knowledge on production  64% 

Improved ability to cope with natural disaster 21% 

Base 387 

 

4.64 Rate the project’s contribution against each of the following factors. 

Condition High Moderate Low 

Access to financial services 65.0 23.1 11.9 

Linkage with local markets 44.3 42.1 13.7 

Increased market price for the produce 42.6 45.0 12.4 

Reduced cost of production for the produce 22.9 62.5 14.6 

Improved knowledge on production  57.0 31.7 11.2 

Improved ability to cope with natural disaster 42.0 24.7 33.3 

 

 

4.65 Which of the following challenges did you face before in beef fattening and dairy cattle rearing? (Multiple 

responses possible)  (Rating on the scale of 1-10) 

  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Limited access to finance  28.1 12.1 12.9 18.4 10.9 9.0 5.1 3.1 0.4 

Limited access to markets 4.5 17.3 15.8 29.3 18.8 11.3 2.3 0.8 0.0 

Low price 26.3 17.5 16.4 21.9 12.0 5.5 0.4 0.0 0.0 

Poor health of the animal 21.0 10.2 18.3 20.4 12.4 11.8 5.4 0.0 0.5 

High mortality 5.8 21.9 19.7 21.9 8.8 10.2 5.8 5.8 0.0 

Poor quality of fodder 10.6 20.6 20.6 13.1 10.6 13.1 6.3 4.4 0.6 

Poor husbandry 5.0 15.6 24.1 19.1 14.9 8.5 7.8 3.5 1.4 

Limited access to veterinary service 
providers 6.6 7.9 12.6 25.2 7.9 11.9 19.2 7.9 0.7 

 

 

4.66 Which of the following challenges do you still face? 
 

  Total 

Limited access to finance  38.2 

Limited access to markets 9.3 

Low price 51.4 

Poor health of the animal 20.9 

4.67 Do you think improved livestock housing was 
good for your livestock health and better growth? 

  Total 

Yes 93.3 

No 6.7 

Base 387 
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High mortality 5.7 

Poor quality of fodder 18.6 

Poor husbandry 9.6 

Limited access to veterinary service 
providers 12.4 

Increase in food price 0.5 

Flood 7.0 

Base 387 
 

 

4.68 Has there been any change in 
regards to livestock health? 
 

  Total 

Decreased significantly 27.4 

Decreased to some 
extent 44.2 

Remained unchanged 28.4 

Base 387 
 

4.69 Which of the following activities would you be able to undertake 
without further project support? 
 

  High Medium Low 

Improved management 64.2 25.5 10.4 

Fodder Production 40.5 37.5 22.0 

Community action for disaster 
risk mitigation 15.4 49.5 35.0 

Access to credit 54.5 31.5 14.0 

Access to and use of improved 
breed 38.8 43.1 18.0 

Access to veterinary services 34.1 38.4 27.5 
 

 

 

SECTION 5: REVIEW OF PROJECT PERFORMANCE AGAINST DOMAIN 2: FOOD AND 

NUTRITIONAL 

5.1 How many meals do you take in your family every 
day? (%) 
 

  
Total 

One meal 0.0 

Two meals 0.0 

Three or more meals 100.0 

Base 387 
 

5.2 How many meals did you use to take before you 
joined the SHG? (%) 
 

  Total 

One meal 0.0 

Two meals 0.0 

Three or more meals 100.0 

Base 387 
 

 

5.3 Are you able to take two or meals every day round 
the year? (%) 
 

  Total 

Yes 6.2 

No 93.8 

Base 387 
 

5.4 If no, do you face any seasonal food scarcity?  (%) 
 
 

  Total 

Yes 7.0 

No 93.0 

Base 387 
 

 

5.5 If yes, in which season? (Bangla month) 
(%)  

  Total 

Ashar - Srabon 92.6 

Kartik - Ogrohaon 7.4 

Base 27 

 
 

5.6 What do your household members have for breakfast, lunch 
and dinner?  (%) 

Menu  Total 

Meats, fish, eggs, nuts and 
legumes/beans 

Daily 49.4 

Weekl
y 49.4 

Month
ly 1.3 

Vegetables 

Daily 71.3 

Weekl
y 28.4 

Month
ly 0.3 
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Fruits 

Daily 12.7 

Weekl
y 54.5 

Month
ly 32.8 

Milk/yoghurt/cheese 

Daily 31.0 

Weekl
y 33.9 

Month
ly 35.1 

Base 387 
 

 

5.7 Do you undertake backyard poultry farming? (%)  
 

  Total 

Yes 83.7 

No 16.3 

Base 387 
 

5.8 Do you undertake kitchen gardening (production of 
nutrient dense vegetable)? (%) 

  Total 

Yes 78.6 

No 21.4 

Base 387 
 

 

5.9 What do you do with the chicken and the vegetable that 
you produce? (%) 
 

  Total 

Primarily sell in the market 45.7 

Primarily consume in the 
household  

54.3 

Base 387 
 

5.10 Did you receive any training on nutrition 
after you joined the SHG? (%) 
 

  
Total 

Yes 100.0 

No 0.0 

Base 387 
 

 

 

5.11 If yes, how did the training help you?  (%) 

  Total 

Increased production of nutritious food 55.8 

Increased awareness and consumption of nutritious food 37.2 

Both 6.2 

I don’t know 0.8 

Base 387 

 

SECTION 6: REVIEW OF PROJECT PERFORMANCE AGAINST DOMAIN 3: ENVIRONMENT 

FRIENDLY FARMING PRACTICES 

6.1 What type of fertilizer do you use for your farming? 
(Multiple responses possible) (%) 
 

  
Total 

Only Organic 17.1 

Only Chemical 12.9 

Both 70.0 

Total 387 
 

6.2 Which fertilizer will you recommend? (Multiple 
responses possible) (%) 

  Total 

Organic 32.0 

Chemical 16.8 

Both 51.2 

Total 387 
 

 

6.3 Which type of fertilizer is easier to access? (%) 
 

  Total 

Organic 52.2 

Chemical 47.8 

Total 387 
 

6.4 Did you use organic fertilizer before you joined the  
SHG? (%) 

  Total 

Yes 76.2 

No 23.8 

Total 387 
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6.5 Do you use crop residues to feed your livestock? 
(%) 
 

  
Total 

Yes 94.3 

No 5.7 

Total 387 
 

6.6 If yes, did you use crop residues to feed your 
livestock before you joined the SHG? (%) 
 

  
Total 

Yes 85.5 

No 14.5 

Total 365 
 

 

6.7 Do you use livestock waste as compost? (%) 
 

  Total 

Yes 62.0 

No 38.0 

Total 387 
 

6.8 If yes, did you use livestock waste as compost 
before your joined the SHG? (%) 

  Total 

Yes 85.4 

No 14.6 

Total 240 
 

 

6.9 Do you practice recycling of wastes? (%) 
 

  Total 

Yes 64.6 

No 35.4 

Total 387 
 

6.10 If yes, did you use recycling of wastes before you 
joined the SHG? (%) 

  Total 

Yes 94.0 

No 6.0 

Total 250 
 

 

6.11 Which of the following do you practice? (%) 

  
Total 

Crop rotation  49.4 

Reduced tillage 20.4 

Mulching 22.7 

Cover cropping 8.5 

Cross-slope farming 34.6 

Organic pest management (pheromone trap, uses of Ash, Nip leaf spray etc.) 28.4 

There are no change 14.2 

Total 387 

 

6.12 From where did you learn these practices? (%) 
 

  
Total 

The NGO/ SHG 93.7 

SAAO 0.9 

Peer farmers 8.4 

Total 332 
 

6.13 Will you continue the following without the NGO 
support? (%) 

    
Total 

Using organic fertilizer 
Yes 95.9 

No 4.1 

Using crop residues to 
feed livestock 

Yes 91.0 

No 9.0 

Using livestock waste as 
compost 

Yes 90.4 

No 9.6 

Recycling of wastes 
Yes 93.0 

No 7.0 

Base 387 
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SECTION 7: REVIEW OF PROJECT PERFORMANCE AGAINST DOMAIN 4: WOMEN’S 

EMPOWERMENT 

7.1 Please identify who plays which role in farming activities. (%) 

 
Only Myself 

(Women) 
Only by My Husband/ adult 

male family member We both do 
Ba
se 

Purchasing inputs (fodder, 
vaccines, calf,  25.0 43.9 31.1 

360 

Feeding the cow 51.7 11.8 36.5 381 

Cleaning the cow 54.9 16.0 29.1 381 

Cleaning the shed 70.9 8.5 20.6 378 

Milking the cow 82.8 9.8 7.4 215 

Selling milk to the traders 6.9 87.6 5.5 217 

Consulting vaccinator/ vet 0.8 85.5 13.7 380 

Consulting the traders 0.8 98.9 0.3 380 

Selling milk to the neighbours 79.2 13.0 7.9 216 

Selling milk to local market 0.0 100.0 0.0 151 

Selling the cow 0.3 70.1 29.6 378 

Purchasing inputs 10.2 79.0 10.8 314 

Land preparation 8.2 83.9 7.9 330 

Day to day labor 8.5 77.6 13.9 331 

Consulting SAAO 10.3 80.2 9.4 329 

Harvesting 7.9 78.5 13.6 330 

Selling the produce 7.6 74.8 17.6 329 

 

7.2 Who receives and manages the income from dairy/ beef fattening/ kitchen gardening activity? (%) 

  Myself My husband/ in-laws/ adult child Both Base 

Dairy 54.7 44.7 0.6 170 

Beef Fattening 67.8 29.7 2.5 323 

Kitchen Gardening 91.6 6.5 1.9 323 

 

7.3 If you do not have access to the income then explains why? (%) 

  
Total 

My husband does not allow me 63.6 

I like to give it to my husband 27.3 

I do not see the need for me to have the income 27.3 

I never thought about it 27.3 

My in-laws will not allow 4.5 

Women are not accustomed to have the income in our community 27.3 

I do not know 27.3 

Total 
22 

 

7.4 If you have access to the income, what do you do with it? (%) 

  
Total 

I save some part of the income 76.7 

I invest some part of the income on new economic activities 35.9 

I spend some part of the income on my child’s tuition fee 25.5 
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I spend some part of the income on entertaining guests 18.6 

I send some part of the income to my mother/ father/ brother/ sister 9.9 

I give some part of the income to my husband 41.4 

I give all the income to my husband 15.3 

Total 
365 

 

7.5 If you have access to your income what helped you 
to have the access to? (%) 

We discussed it in our 
group 

78.1 

I learnt from my neighbour 12.3 

I did it as my own choice 9.6 

Total 365 
 

7.6 Has there been any change in the way you spend 
your income over the last four years? (%) 

Yes 99.5 

No 0.5 

Total 365 
 

 

7.7 If yes, what contributed to the change? (%) 

I learnt from my friends/neighbours/ relatives 13.8 

I received training from the NGO Staffs (NDP,SAP-BD, BASA) 94.5 

I received training from other NGO staffs 4.1 

I received training from government 0.6 

Base 363 

 

7.8 If you do not have access to your income, what do 
you do when you need money? (%) 

I ask my husband 96.4 

I ask my own parents 1.0 

I ask my son 2.8 

Base 387 
 

7.9 Does your husband always give you as much 
money as you need? (%) 

Yes 85.8 

No 14.2 

Base 387 
 

 

7.10 If he doesn’t what do you do? (%) 

I ask own parents 61.8 

I ask my in-laws 27.3 

I ask my friends 20 

I ask my neighbours 21.8 

Take loan from Mohajon (Informal money lender) 16.4 

Take loan from MFIs 16.4 

Others 5.5 

Base 55 

 

7.11 Who are responsible for the following activities? (%) 

  
Myself My Husband Both 

Family  daily expenditure (food)  15.0 77.5 7.5 

Family income 13.2 77.8 9.0 

Family savings 74.2 17.8 8.0 

Education of children 49.1 43.4 7.5 

Farming practice 14.2 82.4 3.4 

Livestock buying & selling 22.3 70.5 7.3 

Selling of milk/beef 0.3 23.6 76.2 

Purchase of Household items (TV, Fridge, Radio, bedding etc) 0.6 43.7 55.7 
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Any decision related to the local Community 18.9 74.4 6.7 

 

 

7.12 Which of the following activities are you involved in as a 
SHG member? (%) 

Lessons and  learning gained from 
gender and Justice training 

80.6 

Cornerstones Training 59.7 

Formation of inclusive SHGs and their 
empowerment 

17.6 

Coordination forums 9.6 

Exposure visits 20.2 

Total 387 
 

7.13 Do you think that these trainings helped 
you to become more confident? (%) 

Yes 99.5 

No 0.5 

Total 387 
 

 

7.14 Do you think these trainings have 
helped you to develop leadership role? 
(%) 

Yes 96.4 

No 3.6 

Total 387 

 
 

7.15 If yes, in what way? (%) 
 
 

Household  Decision Making 97.1 

Business Hubs led by Females 4.6 

Greater awareness and bargaining power to 
set more favorable prices 

8 

Total 373 
 

 

7.16 Does the ESL project/ SHG group/Committee train on sustainable production methods? (%) 

Yes 98.4 

No 1.6 

Total 387 

 

7.17 If yes, what knowledge have they gained from these trainings? /  Have you learnt any sophisticated production 

activities from the SHG training? (%) 

Use of quality vaccines and other pharmaceuticals 56.7 

Development of Effective business hubs led by women entrepreneurs 21 

De-worming practices 13.4 

Knowledge and awareness on beef and dairy production through training and dissemination of 
information and technology by CAVE   

70.9 

Total 381 

 

SECTION 8: REVIEW OF PROJECT PERFORMANCE AGAINST DOMAIN 5: SOCIAL CAPITAL 

 

8.1 Did you receive Cornerstones (values) training 
between 2014 and 2018? (%) 

Yes 100.0 

No 0.0 

Base 387 
 

8.2Was the training content relevant and useful for 
you? (%) 

Yes 99.7 

No 0.3 

Base 387 
 

 

8.3 Were you able to build trust and confidence 
amongst other members? (%) 

Yes 99.7 

No 0.3 

Total 387 
 

8.4 Were you able to discuss your experiences and 
learn from their side of experience? (%) 

Yes 99.5 

No 0.5 

Total 387 
 

 

8.5 How often do you attend the SHG Meeting? (%) 

Weekly 76.0 

Monthly 13.7 

8.6 Were you able to create business relationships 
through SHG Group/meetings? (%) 

Yes 93 
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Quarterly 9.0 

Others 1.3 

Total 387 
 

No 7 

Total 387 
 

 

8.7 If yes, what type? (%) 

  
Total 

Sharing and caring among members 73.9 

Solidarity 48.9 

Collective actions 55.8 

Conflict resolution 11.1 

Discussing concerns, etc 0.6 

Total 360 
 

8.8 Who is arranging the meetings? (%) 

  Total 

ESL Project Staff 64.1 

Group Member 41.6 

Both 13.2 

Total 387 
 

 

8.9 Will you continue to go for group meetings and take 
collective actions after the end of the Project? (%) 

  
Total 

Yes 94.3 

No 5.7 

Total 387 
 

8.10 If No, Why? (%) 

  Total 

There is no one who can take the lead 63.6 

No Guidelines 36.4 

Total 22 
 

 

8.11 Did you practice PSRP? (%) 

  
Total 

Yes 99.7 

No 0.3 

Total 387 
 

8.12 Will you continue to use the learning received 
from Cornerstones training and PSRP? (%) 

  
Total 

Yes 99.2 

No 0.8 

Total 387 
 

 

8.13 Will you be able to do that without project 
support? (%) 

Yes 90.2 

No 9.8 

Total 387 
 

8.14 If No, why? (%) 
 

I forgot the content 47.2 

Not confident enough to do that alone 44.7 

I didn’t understand clearly 7.9 

Total 38 
 

 

8.15 Do you regularly communicate with 
the business hub? (%) 
 

  
Total 

Yes 30.2 

No 69.8 

Total 387 

 
 

8.16 If yes, how do you find them useful? (%) 
 

  
Total 

Helps me to gather knowledge on production, marketing 
and technology 

53 

Helps me to gain market access, knowledge on pricing 
and fair price 

44.4 

Helped me to connect with the collection centers 6.8 

Total 117 
 

 

8.17 If no, why? (%) 
 

  
Total 

There is no regular communication 56.7 

I do not know about business hubs 41.5 

There is no activity on hubs 1.9 

Total 270 
 

8.18 Which of the following benefits do you get from 
Cooperatives? (Multiple responses) (%) 

  Total 

Financial access 82.5 

Interest on savings 33.3 

Different services(Input, Output, Insurance, 
Medicine) 

16.4 

Dividend 11.2 
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Total 366 
 

 

8.19 Do you regularly communicate with 
the CAVES? (%) 
 

Yes 95.6 

No 4.4 

Total 387 
 

8.20 If yes, how do you find them useful? (%)  
 

Helps me to gather knowledge on production, marketing 
and technology 

73.0 

Helps me to gain market access, knowledge on pricing 
and fair price 

38.6 

Helped me to connect with the collection centers 29.5 

Total 370 
 

 

8.21 If no, why? (%) 

There is no regular communication 66.7 

I do not know about CAVEs 19.0 

Others  14.3 

Base 21 
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Annex 5: Terms of Reference 
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